Guards Division: (June 1917)
1st Guards Brigade
   2nd Grenadier Guards
   2nd Coldstream Guards
   3rd Coldstream Guards
   1st Irish Guards
   1st Guards Brigade Machine Gun Company
   1st Guards Trench Mortar Battery
2nd Guards Brigade
   3rd Grenadier Guards
   1st Coldstream Guards
   1st Scots Guards
   2nd Irish Guards
   2nd Guards Brigade Machine Gun Company
   2nd Guards Trench Mortar Battery
3rd Guards Brigade
   1st Grenadier Guards
   4th Grenadier Guards
   2nd Scots Guards
   1st Welsh Guards
   3rd Guards Brigade Machine Gun Company
   3rd Guards Trench Mortar Battery

LXXIV Artillery Brigade:
   A Battery
   B Battery
   C Battery
   D Battery (H.)

LXXV Artillery Brigade:
   A Battery
   B Battery
   C Battery
   D Battery (H.)

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries
   X.Guards
   Y.Guards
   Z.Guards

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
   V.Guards

Divisional Ammunition Column:
   Guards D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
   55th, 75th, & 76th

Divisional Signals Company:
   Guards

Pioneers:
   4/Coldstream Guards
Machine Gun Units:
- 4th Guards Machine Gun Company

Field Ambulances:
- 3rd, 4th & 9th

Mobile Veterinary Section:
- 46th

Divisional Train:
- Guards

1st Division: (June 1917)

1st Brigade
- 1/Black Watch
- 1/Camron Highlanders
- 10/Gloucester
- 8/Royal Berkshire
- 1st Brigade Machine Gun Company
- 1st Trench Mortar Battery

2nd Brigade
- 2/Royal Sussex
- 2/Loyal North Lancashire
- 1/Northumberland
- 1/King's Royal Rifle Corps
- 2nd Brigade Machine Gun Company
- 2nd Trench Mortar Battery

3rd Brigade
- 1/South Wales Borderers
- 1/Gloucester
- 2/Welsh
- 2/Royal Munster Fusiliers
- 3rd Brigade Machine Gun Company
- 3rd Trench Mortar Battery

XXV Artillery Brigade:
- 113th Battery
- 114th Battery
- 115th Battery
- D (H.) Battery

XXXIX Artillery Brigade:
- 46th Battery
- 51st Battery
- 54th Battery
- 30 (H.) Battery

Divisional Ammunition Column:
- 1st D.A.C.

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
- X.1
- Y.1

---

1 Joined on 3/27/17.

2 Transferred to 134th Entrenching Battalion on 2/19/18.

3 Transferred to 1st Brigade on 2/7/18.
Z.1
Heavy Trench Mortar Battery: V.1
Engineer Field Companies:
23rd, 26th, & 409th (1/Lowland)
Divisional Signals Company:
1st
Pioneers:
6/Welsh
Machine Gun Unit
216th Machine Gun Company
Field Ambulances:
1st, 2nd, & 141st
Mobile Veterinary Section:
2nd
Divisional Employment Company:
204th
Divisional Train:
1st
2nd Division: (June 1917)
5th Brigade
2/Oxfordshire & Buckinghamshire Light Infantry
2/Highland Light Infantry
17/Royal Fusiliers
24/Royal Fusiliers
5th Brigade Machine Gun Company
5th Trench Mortar Battery
6th Brigade
1/King's
2/South Staffordshire
13/Essex
17/Middlesex
6th Brigade Machine Gun Company
6th Trench Mortar Battery
99th Brigade
1/Royal Berkshire
1/King's Royal Rifle Corps
22/Royal Fusiliers
23/Royal Fusiliers
99th Brigade Machine Gun Company

4 On 2/9/18 Z was distributed between X & Y and V (Heavy) was broken up.

5 Formed on 2/28/18. Eventually combined into the No. 1 Battalion, which had the 1st, 2nd, 3rd & 216th Cos.

6 Transferred to 6th Brigade on 2/6/18.

7 Disbanded 2/10/18.

8 Disbanded on 2/10/18. Parts went to 13th and 21st Middlesex, rest to No. 6 Entrenching Battalion.
99th Trench Mortar Battery

XXXVI Artillery Brigade:
15th Battery
48th Battery
71st Battery
D Battery (H.)

XLI Artillery Brigade:
9th Battery
16th Battery
17th Battery
47 Battery (H.)

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.2
Y.2
Z.2

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery:
V.2

Divisional Ammunition Column:
2nd D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
5th, 226th & 483rd (East Anglian)

Machine Gun Unit:
242nd Machine Gun Company

Divisional Signals Company:
2nd

Pioneers
10/Duke of Cornwall's Light Infantry

Field Ambulances:
4th, 5th & 100th

Divisional Employment Company:
205th

Mobile Veterinary Section:
3rd

Divisional Train:
2nd

3rd Division: (June 1917)

8th Brigade
2/Royal Scots
1/Royal Scots Fusiliers
8/East Yorkshire
7/King's Scottish Light Infantry
8th Brigade Machine Gun Company
8th Trench Mortar Battery

9th Brigade
1/Northumberland Fusiliers
4/Royal Fusiliers
13/King's
12/West Yorkshire

---

9 Formed into the No. 2 Machine Gun Battalion on 3/4/18, which consisted of the 5th, 6th, 99th and 242nd MG Cos..

10 Arrived on 5/18/17.
9th Brigade Machine Gun Company
9th Trench Mortar Battery
76th Brigade
2/Suffolk
1/Gordon Highlanders
8/King's Own
10th Royal Welsh Fusiliers
76th Brigade Machine Gun Company
76th Trench Mortar Battery
XL Artillery Brigade:
  6th Battery
  23rd Battery
  49th Battery
  130th (H.) Battery
XLII Artillery Brigade:
  29th Battery
  41st Battery
  45th Battery
  129th (H.) Battery
Divisional Ammunition Column:
  3rd D.A.C.
Medium Trench Mortar Batteries
  X.3rd
  Y.3rd
  Z.3rd
Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
  V.3rd
Engineer Field Companies:
  56th, 438th (Cheshire) & 529th (East Riding)
Divisional Signals Company:
  3rd
Pioneers:
  20/King's Royal Rifle Corps
Machine Gun Unit:
  223rd Machine Gun Company
Field Ambulances:
  7th, 8th & 142nd
Mobile Veterinary Section:
  11th
Divisional Employment Company:
  206th
Divisional Train:
  3rd
4th Division: (June 1917)
10th Brigade
Household¹¹
  1/Royal Warwick
  2/Seaforth Highlanders
  1/Royal Irish Fusiliers
10th Brigade Machine Gun Company
10th Trench Mortar Battery

11th Brigade
   1/Somerset Light Infantry
   1/East Lancashire
   1/Hantfordshire
   1/Rifle Brigade
   11th Brigade Machine Gun Company
   11th Trench Mortar Battery

12th Brigade
   1/King's Own
   2/Lancashire Fusiliers
   2/Duke's
   2/Essex
   12th Brigade Machine Gun Company
   12th Trench Mortar Battery

XXIX Artillery Brigade:
   125th Battery
   126th Battery
   127th Battery
   128th (H.) Battery

XXXII Artillery Brigade:
   27th Battery
   134th Battery
   135th Battery
   86th (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
   X.4
   Y.4
   Z.4

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery:
   V.4

Divisional Ammunition Column:
   4th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
   9th, 406th (Renfrew), 526th (Durham)

Divisional Signals Company:
   4th

Pioneers:
   21/West Yorkshire

Machine Gun Units:
   234th Machine Gun Company

Field Ambulances:
   10th, 11th, & 12th

Mobile Veterinary Section:
   4th

Divisional Employment Company
   207th

---

12 Transferred out on 2/1/18.

13 Transferred to 10th Brigade on 2/10/18.

14 The 234th Jonied the division on 7/16/17.
Divisional Train:

4th

5th Division: (France June 1917)

13th Brigade
- 2/King's Own Scottish Borderers
- 1/Royal West Kent
- 14/Royal Warwickshire
- 15/Royal Warwickshire
- 13th Brigade Machine Gun Company
- 13th Trench Mortar Battery

14th Brigade
- 1/Norfolk
- 1/Bedfordshire
- 1/Chester
- 16/Royal Warwickshire
- 14th Brigade Machine Gun Company
- 14th Trench Mortar Battery

95th Brigade
- 1/Devonshire
- 1/East Surry
- 1/Duke of Cornwall's Light Infantry
- 12/Gloucester
- 95th Brigade Machine Gun Company
- 95th Trench Mortar Battery

XV Artillery Brigade:
- 52th Battery
- 80th Battery
- A Battery
- D (H.) Battery

XXVII Artillery Brigade:
- 119th Battery
- 120th Battery
- 121st Battery
- 37th (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
- X.5
- Y.5
- Z.5

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery:
- V.5

Divisional Ammunition Column:
- 5th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
- 59th, 491st (Home Counties) & 427th (Durham)

Divisional Signals Company:
- 5th

Pioneers:
- 6th Argyll & Sutherland Highlanders

---

15 526 (H.) joined XV on 10/14/16; and by 12/11/16 became C/XV. On 1/21/17 X/XV was broken up and 1 section joined D/XV and another joined 37/XXVII.
Machine Gun Units:  
205th Machine Gun Company

Field Ambulances:  
13th, 14th, & 15th

Mobile Veterinary Section:  
5th

Divisional Employment Company:  
208th

Divisional Train:  
5th

6th Division: (June 1917)  
16th Brigade  
1/Buffs  
1/King's Shropshire Light Infantry  
2/York and Lancaster Regiment  
8/Bedfordshire  
16th Machine Gun Company  
16th Trench Mortar Battery

17th Brigade  
1/West Yorkshire  
2/Durham Light Infantry  
11/Essex  
14/Durham Light Infantry

17th Machine Gun Company  
17th Trench Mortar Battery

71st Brigade  
1/Leinster  
2/Sherwood Foresters  
9/Norfolk  
9/Suffolk

71st Machine Gun Company  
71st Trench Mortar Battery

II Artillery Brigade:  
21st Battery  
42nd Battery  
53rd Battery  
87th (H.) Battery

16 Joined on 3/19/17.

17 The No. 10 D.E. Company arrived on 5/22/17 and was renumbered the 208th D.E. Co. in June.

18 Disbanded 2/16/18.

19 Disbanded 2/1/18.

20 Disbanded on 2/16/18. Surplus went to No. 5 Entrenching Battalion.

21 C/XXXVIII was broken up on 1/14/17 and one section went to 87 (H.) and another to 43rd (H.).
XXIV Artillery Brigade:
   110th Battery
   111th Battery
   112th Battery
   43rd (H.) Battery
Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
   X.6
   Y.6
   Z.6
Heavy Trench Mortar Battery:
   W.6
Divisional Ammunition Column:
   6th D.A.C.
Engineer Field Companies:
   12th, 459th (West Riding) & 509th (London)
Divisional Signals Company:
   6th
Pioneers:
   11/Leicestershire
Machine Gun Unit:
   192nd Machine Gun Company
Field Ambulances:
   16th, 17th & 18th
Mobile Veterinary Section:
   6th
Divisional Train:
   6th

7th Division: (France - June 1917)
20th Brigade
   2/Borderers
   2/Gordon Highlanders
   8/Devonshire
   9/Devonshire
   20th Machine Gun Company
   20th Trench Mortar Battery
22nd Brigade
   2/Royal Warwickshire
   1/Royal Welsh Fusiliers
   20/Manchester
   2/1/H.A.C.
   22nd Machine Gun Company
   22nd Trench Mortar Battery
91st Brigade
   2/Queen's
   1/South Staffordshire

---

22 Reorganized and Z distributed into X & Y in March 1918.
23 Became V. H.T.M.B. of VI Corps.
24 Joined the division on 12/15/16.
25 Joined form England on 10/6/16.
21/Manchester
22/Manchester
91st Machine Gun Company
91st Trench Mortar Battery

XXII Artillery Brigade:
104th Battery
105th Battery
106th Battery
35th (H.) Battery

XXXV Artillery Brigade:
12th Battery
25th Battery
58th Battery
31st (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.7
Y.7
Z.7

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery:
V.7

Divisional Ammunition Column:
7th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
54th, 95th & 528th (3/Durham)

Divisional Signals Company:
7th

Pioneers:
24/Manchester

Field Ambulances:
21st, 22nd, & 23rd

Machinegun Unit:
230th Machine Gun Company

Mobile Veterinary Section:
12th

Divisional Employment Company:
210th

Divisional Train:
7th

8th Division: (June 1917)
23rd Brigade
2/Devonshire
2/West Yorkshire
2/Scottish Rifle
2/Middlesex
23rd Brigade Machine Company
23rd Trench Mortar Battery

---


27 Transferred to 59th Brigade, 23rd Div, on 7/15/16.
24th Brigade
1/Worcester
2/East Lancashire
1/Sherwood Foresters
2/Northumberland
25th Brigade Machine Company
25th Trench Mortar Battery

25th Brigade
2/Lincolnshire
2/Royal Berkshire
1/Royal Irish Rifles
2/Rifle Brigade
25th Brigade Machine Company
25th Trench Mortar Battery

XXXIII Artillery Brigade:

32nd Battery
33rd Battery
36th Battery
55th (H.) Battery

XLV Artillery Brigade:

1st Battery
3rd Battery
5th Battery
57th (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:

X.8
Y.8
Z.8

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery:

W.8

Divisional Ammunition Column:
8th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
2nd, 15th, & 490th (Home Counties)

Divisional Signals Company:
8th

Pioneers:
22/Durham Light Infantry

Machine Gun Unit:
218th Machine Gun Company

Field Ambulances:
24th, 25th, 26th

---

28 Rejoined division on 7/15/16.

29 Transferred to 25th Brigade on 2/3/18.

30 Formed in May 1916.

31 Formed mid-May 1916.

Mobile Veterinary Section:
15th
Divisional Train:
8th
9th Division: (France – June 1917)
26th Brigade
  8/Black Watch
  7/Seaforth Highlander
  5/Cameron Highlander
  10/Argyll and Sutherland Highlander
26th Brigade Machine Gun Company
26th Trench Mortar Battery
27th Brigade
  11/Royal Scots
  12/Royal Scots
  6/King's Own Scottish Borderers
  9/Scottish Rifles
27th Brigade Machine Gun Company
27th Trench Mortar Battery
South African Brigade
  1st South African Infantry
  2nd South African Infantry
  3rd South African Infantry
  4th South African Infantry
  28th Brigade Machine Gun Company
  South African Trench Mortar Battery
L Artillery Brigade:
  A Battery
  B Battery
  C Battery
  D (H.) Battery
LI Artillery Brigade:
  A Battery
  B Battery
  C Battery
  D (H.) Battery
Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
  X.9
  Y.9

33 DetACHED on 2/15/18.

34 DetACHED on 2/5/18. Rejoined division on 4/23/18 and was attached to the South African Brigade.

35 Battalion was disbanded between 2/13 and 2/22/18 and was drafted into the other 3 SA battalions. The surplus went to VII Corps Rft. Camp.

36 On 1/9/17 D/L was made up to 6 howitzers by R. Sec., D/LII

37 On 9/2/17 D/LI amalgamated with L. Sec. D/LII and the six gun howitzer battery became D/LI on 1/10/17.
Z.9

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery

V.9

Divisional Ammunition Column:

8th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:

63rd, 64th, & 90th

Divisional Signals Company:

9th

Pioneers:

9/Seaforth Highlanders

Machine Gun Units:

198th Machine Gun Company

Field Ambulances:

27th, 28th & South African Field Ambulance

Mobile Veterinary Section:

21st

Divisional Employment Company:

212th

Divisional Train:

9th

10th (Irish) Division: (Macedonia – June 1917)

29th Brigade

6/Royal Irish Rifle

5/Connaught Rangers

1/Leinster

6/Leinster

29th Brigade Machine Gun Company

29th Trench Mortar Battery

S.A. Section

30th Brigade

1/Royal Irish Regiment

6/Royal Manchester Fusiliers

6/Royal Dublin Fusiliers

7/Royal Dublin Fusiliers

30th Brigade Machine Gun Company

38 Broken up on 2/13/18 and distributed to X & Y.

39 Transferred to VII Corps Heavy Artillery on 3/2/18.

40 Arrived in Le Havre on 12/16/16 and joined division on 12/19/16.

41 Joined on 11/2/16.

42 Trench Morter Batteries formed as follows: No. 7 Stokes Mortar Bty formed 10/2/16, becoming 29th TM Battery on 12/8/16. No. 8 Stokes Mortar Bty formed on 9/28/16 becoming 30th TM Bty on 12/8/16, & 31st TM Bty was formed on 10/17/16.

43 SA Sections attached as follows: 29th on 9/13/16, 30th by 10/24/16 & 31st by 10/9/16.
S.A. Section
31st Brigade
  5/Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers
  6/Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers
  2/Royal Irish Fusiliers
  5/Royal Irish Fusiliers
  31st Brigade Machine Gun Company
S.A. Section
LIV Artillery Brigade: 1
  A Battery
  B Battery
  C Battery
LV Artillery Brigade:
  A Battery
  B Battery
  C Battery
  D (H.) Battery
LXVII Artillery Brigade:
  A Battery
  B Battery
  C Battery
  D (H.) Battery
LXVIII Artillery Brigade:
  A Battery
  B Battery
  C Battery
  D (H.) Battery
Brigade Ammunition Column:
  LIV B.A.C.
  LV B.A.C.
  LXVII B.A.C.
  LXVIII B.A.C.
Division Ammunition Column:
  10th
Engineer Field Companies:
  65th, 66th & 85th
Divisional Signals Company:
  10th
Pioneers:
  5/Royal Irish Regiment
Field Ambulances:
  30th, 31st, & 32nd
Mobile Veterinary Section:
  25th
Divisional Train:
  10th
10th (Irish) Division: (Palestine - October 1917)
29th Brigade
  6/Royal Irish Rifle
  5/Connaught Rangers
  1/Leinster

44 Transferred to 28th Division with BAC on 8/29/17.
6/Leinster
29th Brigade Machine Gun Company
29th Trench Mortar Battery
30th Brigade
1/Royal Irish Regiment
6/Royal Manchester Fusiliers
6/Royal Dublin Fusiliers
7/Royal Dublin Fusiliers
30th Brigade Machine Gun Company

31st Brigade
5/Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers
6/Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers
2/Royal Irish Fusiliers
5/Royal Irish Fusiliers
31st Brigade Machine Gun Company

LXVII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

LXVIII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CCLXIII Artillery Brigade:
75th Battery
C (H.) Battery

Division Ammunition Column
10th

Engineer Field Companies:
65th, 66th & 85th

Divisional Signals Company:
10th

Pioneers:
5/Royal Irish Regiment

Field Ambulances:
30th, 31st, & 32nd

Mobile Veterinary Section:
25th

Divisional Train:
10th

11th (Northern) Division: (France - June 1917)
32nd Brigade
9/West Yorkshire
6/Green Howards
8/Duke's

45 Reorganized between 10-13 October 1917, and absorbed over 400 R&F of 1/1/Yorkshire Hussars. Then became 9/(Yorkshire Hussars) West Yorkshire Regiment.

46 Disbanded and drafted between 5-13 February 1918.
6/York & Lancaster
32nd Brigade Machine Gun Company\(^{47}\)
32nd Trench Mortar Battery\(^{48}\)

33rd Brigade
6/Lincolnshire
6/Border\(^{49}\)
7/South Staffordshire
9/Sherwood Foresters
33rd Brigade Machine Gun Company
33rd Trench Mortar Battery

34th Brigade
8/Northumberland Fusiliers
9/Lancashire Fusiliers\(^{50}\)
5/Dorsetshire
11/Manchester
34th Brigade Machine Gun Company
34th Trench Mortar Battery

LVIII Artillery Brigade:\(^{51}\)
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C Battery
- D (H.) Battery

LIX Artillery Brigade:
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C Battery
- D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:\(^{52}\)
- X.11
- Y.11
- Z.11

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
- V.11

Divisional Ammunition Column:
- 11th D.A.C.

---

\(^{47}\) The MG cos were detached and formed into a battalion on 2/28/18.

\(^{48}\) The 32nd TM Bty joined in France on 7/17/16, the 33rd & 34th joined in France during July 1917.

\(^{49}\) Disbanded and drafted 2-9 Feb 1918.

\(^{50}\) Disbanded and drafted between 3-21 Feb 1918.

\(^{51}\) On 11/29/16 A/CXXXIII joined brigade and was split up: Center Sec. made up A., R. Sec. made up B and L. Sec made up C/LVIII to 6-18pdrs each. On 1/24/17 R Sec. D(H.)/LX joined and made up D(H.)/LVIII to 6, 4.5" howitzers. D (H.) had joined LVIII brigade on 7/15/16 from CXVIII (H.) Brigade.

\(^{52}\) The trench mortar batteries joined the division on 8/9/16.
Engineer Field Companies:  
67th, 68th, & 69th  
Divisional Signals Company:  
11th  
Pioneers:  
6/East Yorkshire  
Machine Gun Units:  
150th Machine Gun Company  
Field Ambulances:  
33rd, 34th, & 35th  
Divisional Employment Company:  
213th  
Mobile Veterinary Section:  
22nd  
Divisional Train:  
11th  

12th (Eastern) Division: (France - June 1917)  
35th Brigade  
7/Norfolk  
7/Suffolk  
9/Essex  
5/Royal Berkshire  
35th Brigade Machine Gun Company  
35th Trench Mortar Battery  
36th Brigade  
8/Royal Fusilier  
9/Royal Fusilier  
7/Royal Sussex  
11/Middlesex  
36th Brigade Machine Gun Company  
36th Trench Mortar Battery  
37th Brigade  
6/Queen's  
6/Buffs  
7/East Surry  
6/Queen's Own Royal West Kent  

---

53 Formed on 6/30/17.

54 Came from Egypt with 11th Division. Remainder formed in England and joined division in France on 7/6/16. The companies were numbered 479, 480, 481 and 482nd Cos, ASC.

55 Transferred to 36th Brigade on 2/6/18.

56 The brigade MG cos were formed into the No. 12 (MG) Battalion on 3/1/18.

57 Disbanded on 2/6/18.

58 Disbanded between 10-27 Feb 1918.

59 Disbanded on 2/5/18.
37th Brigade Machine Gun Company
37th Trench Mortar Battery

LXII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

LXIII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.12
Y.12
Z.12⁶⁰

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
V.12⁶¹

Divisional Ammunition Column:⁶²
12th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
69th, 70th & 87th

Divisional Signals Company:
12th

Pioneers:
5/Northumberland

Machine Gun Units:
235th MG Company

Field Ambulances:
36th, 37th & 38th

Mobile Veterinary Section:
23rd

Divisional Employment Company:
214th⁶³

Divisional Train:
12th

13th (Western) Division: (Mesopotamia - January 1917)
38th Brigade
6/King's Own
6/East Lancashire
6/South Lancashire
6/Loyal North Lancashire
38th Brigade Machine Gun Company
38th Brigade S & T Company

---

⁶⁰ Absorbed by X & Y on 2/15/18.

⁶¹ Disbanded on 2/15/18.

⁶² Abolished on 5/21/16.

⁶³ Formed by 6/16/17.
39th Brigade
- 9/Royal Warwick
- 7/Gloucester
- 9/Worcester
- 7/North Staffordshire
- 39th Brigade Machine Gun Company
- 39th Brigade S & T Company

40th Brigade
- 8/Chester
- 8/Royal Welsh Fusilier
- 4/South Wales Borderers
- 5/Wiltshire
- 40th Brigade Machine Gun Company
- 40th Brigade S & T Company

Mounted Troops:
- D Sqn, 1/Hertfordshire Yeomanry

LV Artillery Brigade:
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C Battery
- 60 (H.) Battery

LVI Artillery Brigade:
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C Battery
- 61 (H.) Battery

Brigade Ammunition Column:
- IV B.A.C.
- LVI B.A.C.

Divisional Ammunition Column:
- 13th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
- 71st, 72nd, & 88th

Pioneers:
- 8/Welsh

Divisional Signals Company:
- 13th

Field Ambulances:
- 39th, 40th, & 41st

Mobile Veterinary Section:
- 24th

Divisional Train:
- 13th Divisional Troops
- S & T Column
- 10/Field Bakery Company
- 31/Field Butchery Company

14th (Light) Division: (France – June 1917)

41st Brigade
- 7/King's Royal Rifle Corps
- 8/King's Royal Rifle Corps

---

64 Transferred to 43rd Brigade on 2/2/18.
7/Rifle Brigade
8/Rifle Brigade
41st Brigade Machine Gun Company
41st Trench Mortar Battery

42nd Brigade
5/Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire Light Infantry
9/King's Shropshire Light Infantry
9/King's Royal Rifle Corps
9/Rifle Brigade
42nd Brigade Machine Gun Company
42nd Trench Mortar Battery

43rd Brigade
6/Somerset Light Infantry
6/Duke of Cornwall's Light Infantry
6/King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry
10/Durham Light Infantry
43rd Brigade Machine Gun Company
43rd Trench Mortar Battery

XLVI Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

XLVII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.14
Y.14
Z.14

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
V.14

Divisional Ammunition Column:
14th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
61st, 62nd, and 89th

---

65 MG battalion formed in March 1918 from brigade companies.

66 Disbanded on 2/3/18. Drafted into 4/,6/,7/,8/KSLI Bns.

67 Disbanded by 2/20/18 and drafted into 5/,7/,10/DCLI & 16th Entrenching Bn.

68 Detached on 2/12/18 and used to form 16/Entrenching Bn.

69 Detached on 2/12/18 and became part of 16/Entrenching Bn.

70 Absorbed by X & Y on 2/3/18.

71 Detached on 1/19/18 and became Fifth Army Mortar School.
Divisional Signals Company:

Pioneers:

11/King's

Machine Gun Unit:

224th Machine Gun Company

Field Ambulances:

42nd, 43rd & 44th

Mobile Veterinary Section:

26th

Divisional Employment Company:

215th

Divisional Train:

14th

15th (Scottish) Division: (France - June 1917)

44th Brigade

9/Black Watch

8/Seaforth Highlanders

8/10/Gordon Highlander

7/Cameron Highlanders

44th Brigade Machine Gun Company

44th Trench Mortar Battery

45th Brigade

13/Royal Scots

6/7/Royal Scottish Fusilier

6/Cameron Highlanders

11/Argyll & Sutherland Highlander

45th Brigade Machine Gun Company

45th Trench Mortar Battery

46th Brigade

7/8/King's Own Scottish Borderers

10/Scottish Rifles

10/11/Highland Light Infantry

12/Highland Light Infantry

46th Brigade Machine Gun Company

46th Trench Mortar Battery

LXX Artillery Brigade:

A Battery

B Battery

C Battery

D (H.) Battery

LXXI Artillery Brigade:

A Battery

B Battery

C Battery

72 Transferred out on 2/7/18.

73 Transferred out on 2/21/18.

74 Transferred out on 2/1/18.

75 Transferred out on 23/18.
D (H.) Battery
Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.15
Y.15
Z.15

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
V.15

Divisional Ammunition Column:
15th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
73rd, 74th, & 91st

Divisional Signals Company:
15th

Pioneers:
9/Gordon Highlander

Machine Gun Unit:
225th Machine Gun Company

Field Ambulances:
45th, 46th & 47th

Mobile Veterinary Section:
27th

Divisional Employment Company:
216th

Divisional Train:
15th

16th (Irish) Division: (France - June 1917)
47th Brigade
6/Royal Irish Regiment
6/Connaught Ranger
7/Leinster Regiment
47th Brigade Machine Gun Company
47th Trench Mortar Battery

48th Brigade
7/Royal Irish Regiment
2/Royal Dublin Fusilier
8/Royal Dublin Fusilier
9/Royal Dublin Fusilier

-----

76 Z absorbed by X & Y on 2/9/18, V detached on 2/9/18.

77 Joined division on 7/19/17.

78 Joined on 5/22/17, became 216th Divnl. Empnt Co by 6/30/17.

79 Disbanded 2/9/18.

80 Disbanded 2/14/18.

81 Machine gun companies were formed into the No. 16 Battalion MGC in February 1918.

82 Transferred to 49th Brigade on 8/23/17, transferred out of division on 10/14/17.
48th Brigade Machine Gun Company
48th Trench Mortar Battery

49th Brigade
7/Royal Inniskilling
8/Royal Inniskilling
7/Royal Irish Fusilier
8/Royal Irish Fusilier
49th Brigade Machine Gun Company
49th Trench Mortar Battery

CLXXVII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CLXXXII (H.) Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.16
Y.16
Z.16

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
V.16

Divisional Ammunition Column:
16th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
155th, 156th & 157th

Divisional Signals Company:
16th

Pioneers:
11/Hantfordshire

Machine Gun Unit:
269th Machine Gun Company

Field Ambulances:
111th, 112th & 113th

Mobile Veterinary Section:
47th

Divisional Employment Company:
217th

Divisional Train:
16th

17th (Northern) Division: (France – June 1917)
50th Brigade
10/West Yorkshire
7/East Yorkshire

---

83 Z was absorbed by X & Y in February 1918.

84 Detached in February 1918.

85 Probably joined division in November 1917.
7/Green Howards
6/Dorsetshire
50th Brigade Machine Gun Company
50th Trench Mortar Battery

51st Brigade
7/Lincolnshire
7/Borderers
8/South Staffordshire
10/Sherwood Foresters
51st Brigade Machine Gun Company
51st Trench Mortar Battery

52nd Brigade
9/Northumberland Fusiliers
10/Northumberland Fusiliers
9/Duke’s
12/Manchester
52nd Brigade Machine Gun Company
52nd Trench Mortar Battery

LXXVIII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

LXXIX Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.17
Y.17
Z.17

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
V.17

Divisional Ammunition Column:
17th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
77th, 78th & 93rd

Divisional Signals Company:
17th

---

86 Disbanded on 2/10/18.

87 Disbanded on 2/23/18.

88 Transferred out on 8/3/17.

89 On 9/24/17 Bn absorbed 7 officers and 125 other ranks of 1/D of L Own Yeomanry. The name changed to 12/(D. of L. Own Yeo) Bn, Manchester Regiment.

90 Z was absorbed into X & Y and V was detached on 2/28/18.
Pioneers:
7/York & Lancaster
Machine Gun Unit:
236th Machine Gun Company
Field Ambulances:
51st, 52nd & 53rd
Mobile Veterinary Section:
29th
Divisional Employment Company:
218th
Divisional Train:
17th

18th (Eastern) Division: (France - June 1917)
53rd Brigade
  8/Norfolk
  8/Suffolk
  10/Essex
  6/Royal Berkshire
  53rd Brigade Machine Gun Company
  53rd Trench Mortar Battery
54th Brigade
  11/Royal Fusiliers
  7/Bedfordshire
  6/Northumberland
  12/Middlesex
  54th Brigade Machine Gun Company
  54th Trench Mortar Battery
55th Brigade
  7/Queen's
  7/Buffs
  8/East Surry
  7/Queen's Own Royal West Kent
  55th Brigade Machine Gun Company
  55th Trench Mortar Battery
LXXXII Artillery Brigade
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery
LXXXIII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery

91 Joined division on 7/17/17.
92 Formed by 6/9/17.
93 Disbanded on 2/6/18.
94 Disbanded on 2/7/18.
95 Disbanded on 2/6/18.
96 Disbanded on 2/11/18.
B Battery  
C Battery  
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.18  
Y.18  
Z.18  

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
V.18

Divisional Ammunition Column:
18th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
79th, 80th & 92nd

Divisional Signals Company:
18th

Pioneers:
8/Royal Sussex

Field Ambulances:
54th, 55th, & 56th

Mobile Veterinary Section:
30th

Divisional Employment Company:
219th

Divisional Train:
18th

19th (Western) Division: (France - June 1917)

56th Brigade
7/King's Own  
7/East Lancashire  
7/South Lancashire  
7/Loyal North Lancashire  
56th Brigade Machine Gun Company  
56th Trench Mortar Battery

57th Brigade
10/Royal Warwick  
8/Gloucester  
10/Worchester

97 Z absorbed into X & Y by 2/19/18.

98 Detached on 2/19/18.


100 Disbanded by 2/22/18.

101 Disbanded on 2/6/18.

102 Disbanded on 2/22/18.

103 Disbanded on 2/10/18.

104 Original bty broken up on 2/5/18 and reformed on 3/6/18.
57th Brigade Machine Gun Company
57th Trench Mortar Battery

58th Brigade
9/Chester
9/Royal Welsh Fusilier
9/Welsh
6/Wiltshire
57th Brigade Machine Gun Company
57th Trench Mortar Battery

LXXXVII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

LXXXVIII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.19
Y.19
Z.19

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
W.19

Divisional Ammunition Column:
19th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
81st, 82nd & 94th

Divisional Signals Company:
19th

Pioneers:
5/South Wales Borderers

Machinegun Units:
246th Machinegun Company

Field Ambulances:
57th, 58th & 59th

Mobile Veterinary Section:
31st

---

105 Transferred to 56th brigade on 2/7/18.

106 Transferred to 56th Brigade on 2/7/18.

107 The 1/Royal Wiltshire joined the 59th Brigade on 9/26/17 and was absorbed by the 6/Wiltshire. Combined force became 6/(Wiltshire Yeomanry) Wiltshire.

108 On 2/18/18 reorganized into 2 btrys with 6" Newton TMs ea. Z disbanded, X&Y merged and X reformed from W19.

109 Joined division on 7/19/17.
Divisional Employment Company:

Divisional Train:

20th (Light) Division: (France - June 1917)

59th Brigade
- 10/King's Royal Rifle Corps
- 11/King's Royal Rifle Corps
- 10/Rifle Brigade
- 11/Rifle Brigade
- 59th Brigade Machine Gun Company
- 59th Trench Mortar Battery

60th Brigade
- 6/Oxfordshire & Buckinghamshire Light Infantry
- 6/King's Shropshire Light Infantry
- 12/King's Royal Rifle Corps
- 12/Rifle Brigade
- 60th Brigade Machine Gun Company
- 60th Trench Mortar Battery

61st Brigade
- 12/King's
- 7/Somerset Light Infantry
- 7/Duke of Cornwall's Light Infantry
- 7/King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry
- 61st Brigade Machine Gun Company
- 61st Trench Mortar Battery

XCI Artillery Brigade:
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C Battery
- D (H.) Battery

XCII Artillery Brigade:
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C Battery
- D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
- X.20
- Y.20

---

110 Formed by 7/14/17.

111 Disbanded 2/5/18.

112 Disbanded between 2/4 & 2/14/18.

113 MG companies were detached to form battalion on 3/15/18.

114 Disbanded by 2/9/18.

115 Disbanded by 2/20/18.

116 Z broken up and distributed to Z & Y on 2/2/18.
Heavy Trench Mortar Battery\textsuperscript{117}
Divisional Ammunition Column:
Engineer Field Companies:
Divisional Signals Company:
Pioneers:
Machinegun Units:
Field Ambulances:
Mobile Veterinary Section:
Division Employment Company:
Divisional Train:

21st Division: (France – June 1917)
62nd Brigade
12/Northumberland Fusilier\textsuperscript{120}
13/Northumberland Fusilier
1/Lincolnshire
10/Green Howards\textsuperscript{121}
62nd Brigade Machine Gun Company\textsuperscript{122}
62nd Trench Mortar Battery

64th Brigade
1/East Yorkshire
9/King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry
10/King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry\textsuperscript{123}
15/Durham Light Infantry
64th Brigade Machine Gun Company
64th Trench Mortar Battery

\textsuperscript{117} V disbanded on 2/2/18.

\textsuperscript{118} Joined division on 3/23/17.

\textsuperscript{119} Formed on 6/30/17.

\textsuperscript{120} 12/NF and 13/NF were amalgamated on 8/10/17, becoming 12/13/NF.

\textsuperscript{121} Disbanded on 2/10/18.

\textsuperscript{122} MG companies were formed into a battalion on 2/24/18.

\textsuperscript{123} Disbanded between 8-13 Feb 1918.
110th Brigade
   6/Leicestershire
   7/Leicestershire
   8/Leicestershire
   9/Leicestershire
110th Brigade Machine Gun Company
110th Trench Mortar Battery

**XCIV Artillery Brigade:**
   A Battery
   B Battery
   C Battery
   D Battery

**XCV Artillery Brigade:**
   A Battery
   B Battery
   C Battery
   D Battery

**Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:**
   X.21
   Y.21
   Z.21

**Heavy Trench Mortar Battery**
   V.21

**Divisional Ammunition Column**
   21st D.A.C.

**Engineer Field Companies:**
   97th, 98th & 126th

**Divisional Signals Company:**
   21st

**Pioneers:**
   14/Northumberland Fusilier

**Machinegun Units:**
   237th Machinegun Company

**Field Ambulances:**
   63rd, 64th & 65th

**Mobile Veterinary Section:**
   33rd

**Divisional Employment Company:**
   222nd

**Divisional Train:**
   21st

---

124 Brigade joined division on 7/7/16.

125 Disbanded between 8-13 February 1918.

126 Distributed between X & Y in February 1918.

127 Detached in February 1918.

128 Joined division on 7/17/17.
### 22nd Division: (Macedonia – July 1917)

#### 65th Brigade
- 9/King's Own
- 14/King's
- 12/Lancashire Fusiliers
- 9/East Lancashire
- 65th Machinegun Company
- 65th Trench Mortar Battery
- 65th S.A.A. Section Ammunition Column

#### 66th Brigade
- 12/Chester
- 9/South Lancashire
- 8/King's Shropshire Light Infantry
- 13/Manchester
- 66th Machinegun Company
- 66th Trench Mortar Battery
- 66th S.A.A. Section Ammunition Column

#### 67th Brigade
- 11/Royal Welsh Fusiliers
- 7/South Wales Borderers
- 8/South Wales Borderers
- 11/Welsh
- 67th Machinegun Company
- 67th Trench Mortar Battery
- 67th S.A.A. Section Ammunition Column

### XCVIII Artillery Brigade:
- A Battery
- B Battery
- D (H.) Battery

### XCIX Artillery Brigade:
- A Battery
- B Battery
- D (H.) Battery

### C Artillery Brigade:
- A Battery

---

129 Detached on 6/11/18.

130 Detached on 7/2/18.

131 Detached on 6/28/18.

132 Transferred to 65th Brigade on 6/30/18.

133 On 1/5/17 A bty broken up and used to bring C & B up to 6 guns each. C then became A.

134 On 1/5/17 A bty broken up and used to bring C & B up to 6 guns each. C then became A.

135 Unlike other brigades, in Jan 1917 C Brigade was not reorganized. On 6/12/17 D(H.) was transferred and became D(H.)/CXIV in 26th Div. C Brigade remained with 3-4 gun 18pdr batteries.
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery
CI (H.) Artillery Brigade:

A Battery
B Battery
D (H.) Battery

Brigade Ammunition Column:
XC VIII B.A.C.
XC IX B.A.C.
C B.A.C.
CI B.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
99th, 100th, & 127th

Divisional Signals Company:
22nd

Pioneers:
9/Borderers

Field Ambulances:
66th, 67th & 68th

Mobile Veterinary Section:
34th

Divisional Employment Company:
816th

Divisional Train:
22nd

23rd Division: (France - June 1917)

68th Brigade
10/Northumberland Fusiliers
11/Northumberland Fusiliers
12/Durham Light Infantry
13/Durham Light Infantry
68th Brigade Machinegun Company
68th Trench Mortar Battery

69th Brigade
11/West Yorkshire
8/Green Howards
9/Green Howards
10/Duke's
69th Brigade Machinegun Company
69th Trench Mortar Battery

70th Brigade
11/Sherwood Foresters
8/King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry

---

136 On 1/5/17 A bty broken up and used to bring C & B up to 6 guns each. C them became A.

137 Formed on 10/10/17.

138 MG Cos formed into a battalion on 4/1/18.

139 Brigade returned on 7/17/16.
8/York & Lancaster
9/York & Lancaster
70th Brigade Machinegun Company
70th Trench Mortar Battery

**CII Artillery Brigade:**
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C Battery
- D (H.) Battery

**CIII Artillery Brigade:**
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C Battery
- D (H.) Battery

**Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:**
- X.23
- Y.23
- Z.23

**Heavy Trench Mortar Battery**
- V.23

**Divisional Ammunition Column:**
- 23rd D.A.C.

**Engineer Field Companies:**
- 101st, 102nd, & 128th

**Divisional Signals Company:**
- 23rd

**Pioneers:**
- 9/South Staffordshire

**Machinegun Unit:**
- 194th Machinegun Company

**Field Ambulances:**
- 69th, 70th & 71st

**Mobile Veterinary Section:**
- 35th

**Divisional Employment Company:**
- 223rd

**Divisional Train:**
- 23rd

---

140 Joined brigade on 3/5/16.

141 Rearmed in Feb 1918 with 4-6" Newton mortars each. On 3/8/18 Z broken up and distributed to X & Y, bring them to 6 mortars each.

142 Disbanded on 10/29/17.

143 Formed into 23rd Battalion MGC on 4/1/18.

144 Formed 6/30/17.
24th Division: (France - June 1917)

17th Brigade
8/Buffs\(^{145}\)
1/Royal Fusiliers
12/Royal Fusiliers\(^{146}\)
3/Rifle Brigade
17th Brigade Machine Gun Company\(^{147}\)
17th Trench Mortar Battery

72nd Brigade
8/Queen's\(^{148}\)
9/East Surry
8/Royal West Kent
72nd Brigade Machine Gun Company
72nd Trench Mortar Battery

73rd Brigade
9/Royal Sussex
7/Northumberland
13/Middlesex
2/Leinster\(^{149}\)
73rd Brigade Machine Gun Company
73rd Trench Mortar Battery

CVI Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CVII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.24
Y.24
Z.24\(^{150}\)

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
V.24\(^{151}\)

Divisional Ammunition Column:
24th D.A.C.

---

\(^{145}\) Absorbed by 1/Buffs by 2/13/18.

\(^{146}\) Absorbed into 1/RF by 2/13/18.

\(^{147}\) MG Cos formed into a battalion on 3/5/18.

\(^{148}\) Transferred to 17 Brigade on 2/7/18.

\(^{149}\) Detached on 2/1/18.

\(^{150}\) Absorbed by X & Y in February 1918.

\(^{151}\) Detached in February 1918.
Engineer Field Companies:
103rd, 104th & 129th
Divisional Signals Company:
24th
Pioneers:
12/Sherwood Foresters
Machinegun Unit:
191st Machinegun Company\(^{152}\)
Field Ambulances:
72nd, 73rd, & 74th
Mobile Veterinary Section:
36th
Divisional Train:
24th

25th Division: (France – June 1917)

7th Brigade
10/Cheshire
3/Worcester\(^{153}\)
9/Loyal North Lancashire\(^{154}\)
1/Wiltshire
7th Brigade Machinegun Company\(^{155}\)
7th Trench Trench Mortar Battery

74th Brigade
11/Lancashire Fusiliers
13/Cheshire\(^{156}\)
9/Loyal North Lancashire
2/Royal Irish Rifle\(^{157}\)
74th Brigade Machinegun Company
74th Trench Trench Mortar Battery

75th Brigade
11/Cheshire
8/Borderers
2/South Lancashire
8/South Lancashire\(^{158}\)
75th Brigade Machinegun Company
75th Trench Trench Mortar Battery

CX Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery

---

\(^{152}\) Arrived at division on 12/15/16.

\(^{153}\) Transferred to 74th Brigade on 11/10/17.

\(^{154}\) Disbanded by 2/16/18.

\(^{155}\) Formed into No. 25 Battalion MGC in February 1918.

\(^{156}\) Disbanded 2/6/18.

\(^{157}\) Detached 11/13/17.

\(^{158}\) Disbanded 2/6/18.
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CXII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.25
Y.25
Z.25

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
W.25

Divisional Ammunition Column:
25th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
105th, 106th & 130th

Divisional Signals Company:
25th

Pioneers:
6/South Wales Borderers

Field Ambulances:
75th, 76th & 78th

Mobile Veterinary Section:
37th

Divisional Employment Company:
225th

Divisional Train:
25th

26th Division: (Macedonia - July 1917)

77th Brigade
8/Royal Scots Fusiliers
11/Scottish Rifles
10/Black Watch
12/Argyll & Sutherland Highlander
77th Brigade Machinegun Company
77th Trench Mortar Battery
77th SAA Section Ammunition Column

78th Brigade
9/Gloucester
11/Worcester
7/Oxfordshire & Buckinghamshire Light Infantry
7/Royal Berkshire
78th Brigade Machinegun Company
78th Trench Mortar Battery

Absorbed into X & Y on 3/4/18.

Broken up on 3/4/18.

Detached on 6/30/18.

Detached on 7/4/18.
78th SAA Section Ammunition Column
79th Brigade
10/Devonshire
8/Duke of Cornwall's Light Infantry
12/Hantsfordshire
7/Wiltshire
79th Brigade Machinegun Company
79th Trench Mortar Battery
79th SAA Section Ammunition Column
XCIV Artillery Brigade: 164
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
XCV Artillery Brigade: 165
A Battery
B Battery
D (H.) Battery
XCVI Artillery Brigade: 166
A Battery
B Battery
D (H.) Battery
XCVII Artillery Brigade: 167
A Battery
B Battery
D (H.) Battery
Brigade Ammunition Column:
XCIV B.A.C.
XCV B.A.C.
XCVI B.A.C.
XCVII B.A.C.
Engineer Field Companies:
107th, 108th & 131st
Divisional Signals Company:
26th
Pioneers:
8/Oxfordshire & Buckinghamshire Light Infantry
Field Ambulances:
78th, 79th, & 80th

163 Detached on 6/16/18.

164 On 6/12/17 D(H.)/C from 22nd Division became D(H.)/CXIV and on 10/19/17 D(H.) was transferred to LVII. In December 1917 the brigade underwent no reorganization.

165 On 12/27/16 C Bty was broken up to bring A & B up to 6-18pdr guns each.

166 On 12/27/16 C Bty broken up to bring A & B up to 6-18pdr guns each.

167 Between 26-30 Dec 16 A Bty was broken up and brough B & C up to 6-18pdrs each. C then became A. On 6/3/17 Brigade detached.
Mobile Veterinary Section: 38th

Divisional Employment Company: 817th

Divisional Train: 26th

27th Division: (Macedonia - July 1917)

80th Brigade
2/King's Shropshire Light Infantry
3/King's Royal Rifle Corps
4/King's Royal Rifle Corps
4/Rifle Brigade
80th Brigade Machine Gun Company
80th Trench Mortar Battery
80th SAA Section Ammunition Column

81st Brigade
1/Royal Scots
2/Camron Highlanders
1/Argyll & Sutherland Highland
13/Black Watch
81st Brigade Machine Gun Company
81st Trench Mortar Battery
81st SAA Section Ammunition Column

82nd Brigade
2/Gloucester
2/Duke of Cornwall Light Infantry
10/Hantsfordshire
10/Cameron Highlander
82nd Brigade Machine Gun Company
82nd Trench Mortar Battery
82nd SAA Section Ammunition Column

I Artillery Brigade:
11th Battery
98th Battery
D (H.) Battery

XIX Artillery Brigade:
39th Battery

168 Formed in October 1917.

169 Reorganized between 26-30 Jul 17. 849th 850th & 851st Pack Cos broken up and absorbed by 113th, 114th & 115th Wheel Cos, giving the train 4 wheel cos (112-115) & 1 pack co (848th).

170 Attached to brigades on 9/28/16.


172 Transferred on 1/3/16.

173 Joined 11/2/16.

96th Battery
131st Battery
XX Artillery Brigade:
67th Battery
99th Battery
D (H.) Battery
CXXIX Artillery Brigade:
95th Battery
133rd Battery
D (H.) Battery
Divisional Ammunition Column:
27th D.A.C.
Engineer Field Companies:
17th
500th (1/Wessex)
501st (2/Wessex)
Divisional Signals Company:
Wessex
Pioneers:
26/Middlesex
Field Ambulances:
81st, 82nd, & 83rd
Mobile Veterinary Section:
16th
Divisional Employment Company:
818th
Divisional Train:
27th

28th Division: (July 1917 - Macedonia)
83rd Brigade
2/King's Own
2/East Yorkshire
1/King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry\textsuperscript{176}
1/York and Lancaster
83rd Brigade Machine Gun Company
83rd Trench Mortar Battery
84th Brigade
2/Northumberland Fusiliers\textsuperscript{177}
1/Suffolk
2/Cheshire
1/Welsh
84th Brigade Machine Gun Company
84th Trench Mortar Battery
85th Brigade
2/Buffs

\textsuperscript{175} Formed 9/14/17.

\textsuperscript{176} Transferred out on 6/20/18.

\textsuperscript{177} Transferred out on 6/21/18.
3/Royal Fusiliers
2/East Surrey
3/Middlesex
85th Brigade Machine Gun Company
5th Trench Mortar Battery

### III Artillery Brigade:
- 18th Battery
- 62nd Battery
- 365th Battery

### XXXI Artillery Brigade:
- 69th Battery
- 100th Battery
- D (H.) Battery

### CXXX Artillery Brigade:
- 75th Battery
- 118th Battery
- 149th Battery
- D (H.) Battery

### CXLVI Artillery Brigade:
- 75th Battery
- 366th Battery
- D (H.) Battery

### Divisional Ammunition Column
- 28th D.A.C.

### Engineering Field Companies
- 38th
- 449th (2/1/Northumberian)
- 506th (1/7/Hantsfordshire)

### Divisional Signal Company
- Home Counties

### Pioneers:
- 23/Welsh

### Field Ambulances:
- 84th, 85th & 86th

### Mobile Veterinary Section
- 17th

### Divisional Train
- 28th

### 29th Division: (France - June 1917)

#### 86th Brigade
- 2/Royal Fusiliers
- 1/Lancashire Fusiliers
- 16/Middlesex

---

178 Transferred on 6/26/18.

179 Broken up on 8/14/17. 1/2 went to 18th and 1/2 went to 62nd.

180 Transferred out on 8/10/17.
1/Royal Dublin Fusiliers
86th Brigade Machine Gun Company
86th Trench Mortar Battery

87th Brigade
2/South Wales Borderers
1/King's Own Scottish Borderers
1/Royal Inniskilling
1/Borderers
87th Brigade Machine Gun Company
87th Trench Mortar Battery

88th Brigade
4/Worcester
2/Hantsfordshire
1/Essex
Royal Newfoundland
88th Brigade Machine Gun Company
88th Trench Mortar Battery

XV Artillery Brigade, RHA:
B Battery, RHA
L Battery, RHA
1/Warwick Battery

XVII Artillery Brigade:
13th Battery
26th Battery
92nd Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.29
Y.29
Z.29

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
V.29

Divisional Ammunition Column:
29th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:

181 Transferred out on 10/19/17.

182 Transferred out on 2/5/18.

183 Transferred on 2/4/18.

184 Joined on 11/27/16.

185 Formerly D/CXLVII. Made up to six howitzers and transferred to brigade on 1/19/17.

186 Absorbed by 7.29 on 2/4/18.


188 Companies renumbered on 2/1/17.
497th (3/Kent)  
510th (2/London)  
**Divisional Signals Company:**  
1/London  
**Pioneers:**  
2/Monmouthshire  
**Machinegun Unit:**  
227th Machine Gun Company\(^{189}\)  
**Field Ambulances:**  
87th, 88th, 89th  
**Mobile Veterinary Section:**  
18th  
**Divisional Employment Company**  
226th\(^{190}\)  
**Divisional Train:**  
29th  

30th Division: (France - June 1917)  
**21st Brigade**  
18/King's  
2/Green Howards  
2/Wiltshire  
19/Manchester  
21st Brigade Machine Gun Company  
21st Trench Mortar Battery  

89th Brigade  
17/King's  
19/King's  
20/King's  
2/Bedfordshire  
89th Brigade Machine Gun Company  
89th Trench Mortar Battery  

90th Brigade  
2/Royal Scots Fusiliers  
16/Manchester  
17/Manchester  
18/Manchester  
90th Brigade Machine Gun Company  
90th Trench Mortar Battery  

**CXLVIII Artillery Brigade:**  
A Battery  
B Battery  
C Battery  
D (H.) Battery  

**CXLIX Artillery Brigade:**  
A Battery  
B Battery  
C Battery  
D (H.) Battery

\(^{189}\) Joined on 7/20/17.

\(^{190}\) No.28 Employment Coy, 1/Labor Corps, arrived on 5/25/17 and became 226th on June 1917.
Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
- X.30
- Y.30
- Z.30

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
- V.30

Divisional Ammunition Column:
- 30th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
- 200th, 201st, & 202nd

Divisional Signals Company:
- 30th

Pioneers:
- 11/South Lancashire

Machine Gun Unit:
- 226th Machine Gun Company

Field Ambulances:
- 96th, 97th & 98th

Mobile Veterinary Section:
- 40th

Divisional Employment Company:
- 227th

Divisional Train:
- 30th

31st Division: (France - June 1917)
92nd Brigade
- 10/East Yorkshire
- 11/East Yorkshire
- 12/East Yorkshire
- 13/East Yorkshire
- 92nd Brigade Machine Gun Company
- 92nd Trench Mortar Battery

93rd Brigade
- 15/West Yorkshire
- 16/West Yorkshire
- 18/West Yorkshire
- 18/Durham Light Infantry
- 93rd Brigade Machine Gun Company
- 93rd Trench Mortar Battery

94th Brigade
- 11/East Lancashire
- 12/York & Lancaster
- 13/York & Lancaster
- 14/York & Lancaster
- 94th Brigade Machine Gun Company
- 94th Trench Mortar Battery

CLXV Artillery Brigade:
- A Battery
- B Battery

---

191 Absorbed into X & W in Feb/March 1918.

192 Detached or disbanded in Feb/March 1918.
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CLXX Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.31
Y.31
Z.31

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
V.31

Divisional Ammunition Column:
31th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
210th, 211th, 223rd

Divisional Signals Company:
31st

Pioneers:
12/King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry

Machine Gun Unit:
243rd Machine Gun Company\(^{193}\)

Field Ambulances:
93rd, 94th, & 95th

Mobile Veterinary Section:
41st

Divisional Employment Company:
228th

Divisional Train:
31st

32nd Division: (France - June 1917)

14th Brigade
5/6/Royal Scots
1/Dorsetshire
2/Manchester
15/Highland Light Infantry
14th Brigade Machine Gun Company\(^{194}\)
14th Trench Mortar Battery

96th Brigade
16/Northumberland Fusilier
15/Lancashire Fusilier
16/Lancashire Fusilier
2/Royal Inniskilling Fusilier
96th Brigade Machine Gun Company
96th Trench Mortar Battery

\(^{193}\) Probably formed in February 1918.

\(^{194}\) In March 1918 the MG companies were stripped out and formed into the No. 32 (Machine Gun) Battalion MGC.
97th Brigade
   11/Borderers
   2/King's Own Yorkshire Infantry
   16/Highland Light Infantry
   17/Highland Light Infantry
   97th Brigade Machine Gun Company
   97th Trench Mortar Battery

CLXI Artillery Brigade:
   A Battery
   B Battery
   C Battery
   D (H.) Battery

CLXVIII Artillery Brigade:
   A Battery
   B Battery
   C Battery
   D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
   X.32
   Y.32
   Z.32

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
   V.32

Divisional Ammunition Column:
   31st D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
   206th, 218th & 218th

Divisional Signals Company:
   32nd

Pioneers:
   none

Machinegun Unit:
   219th Machinegun Company

Field Ambulances:
   96th, 97th, 98th

Mobile Veterinary Section:
   42nd

Divisional Employment Company:
   229th

Divisional Train:
   32nd

33rd Division: (France - June 1917)
   19th Brigade
      20/Royal Fusiliers
      2/Royal Welsh Fusiliers
      1/Scottish Rifles
      5/6/Scottish Rifles
      19th Brigade Machine Gun Company

195 The 101st MG Co joined brigade on 4/27/16, the 103nd joined on 4/27/16 and the 103rd joined on 4/27/16.
19th Trench Mortar Battery

98th Brigade
4/King's
1/4/Suffolk
1/Middlesex
2/Argyll & Sutherland
98th Brigade Machine Gun Company
98th Trench Mortar Battery

100th Brigade
1/Queen's
2/Worcester
16/King's Royal Rifle Corps
1/9/Highland Light Infantry
100th Brigade Machine Gun Company
100th Trench Mortar Battery

CLVI Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CLXII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.33
Y.33
Z.33

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
V.33

Divisional Ammunition Column:
33rd D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
11th, 212th, 222nd

Divisional Signals Company:
33rd

Pioneers:
18/Middlesex

Machine Gun Unit:
248th Machine Gun Company

Field Ambulances:
99th, 100th, 101st

Mobile Veterinary Section:

---

196 101/1 formed by 2/18/16; 101/2 by 10/4/16; became 101st by 7/6/16. 102/1 formed by 2/16/16; 102/2 by 6/1/16; 102nd by 6/17/16. 103/1 formed by 2/17/16; 103/2 by 5/6/16; 103rd formed by 6/20/16.

197 Absorbed into X & Y in February/March 1918.

198 Removed from Division in February/March 1918.
43rd
Division Employment Company:
230th
Divisional Train:
33rd
34th Division: (France - June 1917)
101st Brigade
15/Royal Scots
16/Royal Scots
10/Lincolnshire
11/Suffolk
101st Brigade Machine Gun Company
101st Trench Mortar Battery
102nd Brigade
20/Northumberland Fusiliers
21/Northumberland Fusiliers
22/Northumberland Fusiliers
23/Northumberland Fusiliers
102nd Brigade Machine Gun Company
102nd Trench Mortar Battery
103rd Brigade
24/Northumberland Fusiliers
25/Northumberland Fusiliers
26/Northumberland Fusiliers
27/Northumberland Fusiliers
103rd Brigade Machine Gun Company
103rd Trench Mortar Battery
CLII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery
CLX Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

199 Detached on 2/3/18.
200 The MG Cos were converged into No. 34 Brigade on 2/26/18.
201 Disbanded on 2/3/16.
202 Disbanded on 2/3/16.
203 24/ and 27/NF were amalgamated on 8/10/17 and the new 24/27/NF was disbanded on 2/26/18.
204 Detached on 2/3/18.
205 Disbanded on 2/27/18.
Medium Trench Mortar Batteries: 206
X.34
Y.34
Z.34

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
V.34 207

Divisional Ammunition Column:
34th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies
207th, 208th, and 209th

Divisional Signals Company:
34th

Pioneers:
18/Northumberland Fusiliers

Machine Gun Unit:
240th Machine Gun Company

Field Ambulances:
102nd, 103rd, 104th

Mobile Veterinary Section:
44th

Divisional Employment Company:
231st 208

Divisional Train:
34th

35th Division: (France - June 1917)

104th Brigade
17/Lancashire Fusiliers
18/Lancashire Fusiliers
20/Lancashire Fusiliers
23/Manchester
104th Brigade Machine Gun Company 209
104th Trench Mortar Battery

105th Brigade
15/Cheshire
16/Cheshire
14/Gloucester
15/Sherwood Foresters
105th Brigade Machine Gun Company
105th Trench Mortar Battery

106th Brigade
17/Royal Scots
17/West Yorkshire

---

206 Z was absorbed into X & Y and V was removed from the division by on 3/6/18, bring X & Y to six mortars each.

207 Detached on 3/6/18.

208 Joined division on 8/18/17.

209 Machine gun companies merged in March/April 1918 to form No. 35 (MG) Battalion MGC.
19/Durham Light Infantry
18/Highland Light Infantry
106th Brigade Machine Gun Company
106th Trench Mortar Battery

**CLVII Artillery Brigade:**
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C Battery
- D (H.) Battery

**CLIX Artillery Brigade:**
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C Battery
- D (H.) Battery

**Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:**
- X.35
- Y.35
- Z.35

**Heavy Trench Mortar Battery**
- V.35

**Divisional Ammunition Column:**
- 35th D.A.C.

**Engineer Field Companies:**
- 203rd, 204th, & 205th

**Divisional Signals Company:**
- 35th

**Pioneers:**
- 19/Northumberland Fusiliers

**Machine Gun Unit:**
- 241st Machine Gun Company

**Field Ambulances:**
- 105th, 106th & 107th

**Mobile Veterinary Section:**
- 45th

**Divisional Employment Company**
- 232nd

**Divisional Train:**
- 35th

**36th (Ulster) Division:** (France - June 1917)
- 107th Brigade
  - 8/Royal Irish Rifles
  - 9/Royal Irish Rifles
  - 10/Royal Irish Rifles
  - 15/Royal Irish Rifles
  - 107th Brigade Machine Gun Company
  - 107th Trench Mortar Battery

---

**210** Z absorbed by X & Y in March 1918.

**211** V detached in March 1918.

**212** The division machinegun companies were merged into the No. 36 Battalion in March/April 1918.
108th Brigade
11/Royal Irish Rifles
12/Royal Irish Rifles
13/Royal Irish Rifles
9/Royal Irish Fusiliers
108th Brigade Machine Gun Company
108th Trench Mortar Battery

109th Brigade
9/Royal Inniskilling
10/Royal Inniskilling
11/Royal Inniskilling
14/Royal Inniskilling
109th Brigade Machine Gun Company
109th Trench Mortar Battery

CLIII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CLXXIII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.36
Y.36
Z.36

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
V.36

Divisional Ammunition Column
36th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
121st, 122nd, 150th

Divisional Signals Company:
36th

Pioneers:
16/Royal Irish Rifles

Machine Gun Unit
266th Machine Gun Company

Field Ambulances:
108th, 109th, & 110th

Mobile Veterinary Section:
48th

Divisional Employment Company:
233rd

Divisional Train:
36th

---

Z was absorbed into X & Y in early (March/April) 1918.

V was removed from the division in the March/April time frame.
37th Division: (France - June 1917)

63rd Brigade
- 8/Lincolnshire
- 8/Somerset Light Infantry
- 4/Middlesex
- 10/York & Lancaster
- 63rd Brigade Machine Gun Company
- 63rd Trench Mortar Battery

111th Brigade
- 10/Royal Fusiliers
- 13/Royal Fusiliers
- 13/King's Royal Rifle Corps
- 13/Rifle Brigade
- 111th Brigade Machine Gun Company
- 111th Trench Mortar Battery

112th Brigade
- 11/Royal Warwick
- 6/Bedfordshire
- 8/East Lancashire
- 10/Loyal North Lancashire Regiment
- 112th Brigade Machine Gun Company
- 112th Trench Mortar Battery

CXXIII Artillery Brigade:
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C Battery
- D (H.) Battery

CXXIV Artillery Brigade:
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C Battery
- D (H.) Battery

CXXV Artillery Brigade:
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C Battery
- D (H.) Battery

CXXVI Artillery Brigade:
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
- X.37
- Y.37
- Z.37²¹⁵

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
- V.37²¹⁶

Divisional Ammunition Column:
- 37th D.A.C.

²¹⁵ Z was absorbed into X & Y in early (March/April) 1918.

²¹⁶ V was removed from the division in the March/April time frame.
Engineer Field Companies: 
152nd, 153rd, & 154th
Divisional Signals Company: 
37th
Pioneers: 
97 North Staffordshire
Machine Gun Unit: 
247th Machine Gun Company
Field Ambulances: 
48th, 49th, & 50th
Mobile Veterinary Section: 
28th
Divisional Employment Company: 
234th
Divisional Train: 
37th
38th (Welsh) Division: (France - June 1917)
113th Brigade 
13/Royal Welsh Fusiliers 
14/Royal Welsh Fusiliers 
15/Royal Welsh Fusiliers 
16/Royal Welsh Fusiliers 
113th Brigade Machine Gun Company 
113th Trench Mortar Battery
114th Brigade 
10/Welsh 
13/Welsh 
14/Welsh 
15/Welsh 
114th Brigade Machine Gun Company 
114th Trench Mortar Battery
115th Brigade 
17/Royal Welsh Fusiliers 
10/South Wales Borderers 
11/South Wales Borderers 
16/Welsh 
115th Brigade Machine Gun Company 
115th Trench Mortar Battery
CXXI Artillery Brigade: 
A Battery 
B Battery 
C Battery 
D (H.) Battery
CXXII (H.) Artillery Brigade: 
A Battery 
B Battery 
C Battery 
D (H.) Battery
Medium Trench Mortar Batteries: 
X.38 
Y.38
Z.38
Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
V.38

Divisional Ammunition Column:
38th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
123rd, 124th and T51st

Divisional Signals Company:
38th

Pioneers:
19/Welsh

Machine Gun Unit:
176th Machine Gun Company

Field Ambulances:
129th, 130th 131st

Mobile Veterinary Section:
49th

Divisional Employment Company:
235th

Divisional Train:
38th

39th Division: (France - July 1917)

116th Brigade
11/Sussex
12/Sussex
13/Sussex
14/Hantsfordshire
116th Brigade Machine Gun
116th Trench Mortar

117th Brigade
16/Sherwood Foresters
17/Sherwood Foresters
17/King's Royal Rifle Corps
16/Rifle Brigade
117th Brigade Machine Gun
117th Trench Mortar

118th Brigade
1/6/Cheshire
4/5/Black Watch
1/1/Cambridge
1/1/Hertsfordshire

---

217 Z was absorbed into X & Y in March/April 1918.

218 V was removed from the division in March/April 1918.

219 MG Bns joined as follows: 116th on 5/18/16, 117th on 5/18/16 &
118th was formed on 3/21/16.

220 TM Btrys formed/joined as follows:
116/1 & 116/2 on 4/9/16, became 116th on 6/16/16.
117/1 & 117/2 on 4/15/16, became 117th on 6/18/16.
118/1 & 118/2 by 4/7/16, became 118th between 6/16 & 7/1/16.
118th Brigade Machine Gun
118th Trench Mortar

CLXXIV Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CLXXXVI Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.39
Y.39
Z.39

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
V.39

Divisional Ammunition Column:
39th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
225th, 227th and 234th

Divisional Signals Company:
39th

Pioneers:
13/Gloucester

Machine Gun Units:
228th Machine Gun Company

Field Ambulances:
132nd, 133rd & 134th

Mobile Veterinary Section:
50th

Divisional Employment Company:
236th

Divisional Train:
39th

40th Division: (France - June 1917)

119th Brigade
19/Royal Welsh Fusiliers
12/South Wales Borderers
17/Welsh
18/Welsh

---

221 Z absorbed by X & Y in March/April 1918.

222 V removed from division in March/April 1918.

223 Broken up on 2/6/18.

224 Disbanded on 2/16/18.

225 Disbanded on 2/16/18.
119th Brigade Machine Gun Company\textsuperscript{226}
119th Trench Mortar Battery

\textbf{120th Brigade}

11/King’s Own\textsuperscript{227}
13/East Surrey\textsuperscript{228}
14/Highland Light Infantry
14/Argyll & Sutherland Highlanders
120th Brigade Machine Gun Company
120th Trench Mortar Battery

\textbf{121st Brigade}

12/Suffolk
13/Green Howards
20/Middlesex
21/Middlesex\textsuperscript{229}
121st Brigade Machine Gun Company
121st Trench Mortar Battery

\textbf{CLXXVIII Artillery Brigade:}

\begin{itemize}
\item A Battery
\item B Battery
\item C Battery
\item D (H.) Battery
\end{itemize}

\textbf{CLXXXI Artillery Brigade:}

\begin{itemize}
\item A Battery
\item B Battery
\item C Battery
\item D (H.) Battery
\item D (H.) Battery
\end{itemize}

\textbf{Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:}

\begin{itemize}
\item X.40
\item Y.40
\item Z.40\textsuperscript{230}
\end{itemize}

\textbf{Heavy Trench Mortar Battery}

\begin{itemize}
\item V.40\textsuperscript{231}
\end{itemize}

\textbf{Divisional Ammunition Column:}

\begin{itemize}
\item 40th D.A.C.
\end{itemize}

\textbf{Engineer Field Companies:}

\begin{itemize}
\item 224th, 229th, 231st
\end{itemize}

\textbf{Divisional Signals Company:}

\begin{itemize}
\item 40th
\end{itemize}

\textbf{Pioneers}

\textsuperscript{226} Brigade MG companies converged into MGC battalion in March/April 1918.

\textsuperscript{227} Disbanded on 2/16/18.

\textsuperscript{228} Transferred to 119th Brigade on 2/16/18.

\textsuperscript{229} Transferred to 119th Brigade on 2/5/18.

\textsuperscript{230} Z was broken up and absorbed by X & Y on 6-7 March 1918.

\textsuperscript{231} Broken up on 6-7 March 1918.
12/Green Howards
Machine Gun Unit:
244th Machine Gun Company

Field Ambulances:
135th, 136th, & 137th

Mobile Veterinary Section:
51st

Divisional Employment Company:
237th

Divisional Train:
40th

41st Division: (France - June 1917)

122nd Brigade
12/East Surrey
15/Hantsfordshire
11/Queen's Own Royal West Kent
18/King's Royal Rifle Corps
122nd Brigade Machine Gun Company
122nd Trench Mortar Battery

123rd Brigade
11/Queen's
10/Queen's Own Royal West Kent
23/Middlesex
20/Durham Light Infantry
123rd Brigade Machine Gun Company
123rd Trench Mortar Battery

124th Brigade
10/Queen's
26/Royal Fusiliers
32/Royal Fusiliers
21/King's Royal Rifle Corps
124th Brigade Machine Gun Company
124th Trench Mortar Battery

CLXXXVII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CXC Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.41
Y.41
Z.41

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
V.41

232 Detached in the Fall 1917.

233 V was removed from divisional rolls in the Fall of 1917.
Divisional Ammunition Column:
  41st D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
  228th, 233rd, & 237th

Divisional Signals Company:
  41st

Pioneers:
  19/Middlesex

Machine Gun Unit:
  238th Machine Gun Company

Field Ambulances:
  138th, 139th & 140th

Mobile Veterinary Section:
  52nd

Divisional Employment Company:
  238th

Divisional Train:
  41st

41st Division: (Italy - December 1917)

122nd Brigade
  12/East Surrey
  15/(Hants. Carabiniers) Hantsfordshire
  11/Queen's Own Royal West Kent
  18/King's Royal Rifle Corps
  122nd Brigade Machine Gun Company
  122nd Trench Mortar Battery

123rd Brigade
  11/Queen's
  10/Queen's Own Royal West Kent
  23/Middlesex
  20/Durham Light Infantry
  123rd Brigade Machine Gun Company
  123rd Trench Mortar Battery

124th Brigade
  10/Queen's
  26/Royal Fusiliers
  32/Royal Fusiliers
  21/King's Royal Rifle Corps
  124th Brigade Machine Gun Company
  124th Trench Mortar Battery

CLXXXVII Artillery Brigade:
  A Battery
  B Battery
  C Battery
  D (H.) Battery

CXC Artillery Brigade:
  A Battery
  B Battery
  C Battery
  D (H.) Battery

The machine gun companies were converged into a MG battalion in March 1918.
Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.41
Y.41
Z.41

Divisional Ammunition Column:
41st D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
228th, 233rd, & 237th

Divisional Signals Company:
41st

Pioneers:
19/Middlesex

Machine Gun Unit:
199th Machine Gun Company

Field Ambulances:
138th, 139th & 140th

Mobile Veterinary Section:
52nd

Divisional Employment Company:
238th

Divisional Train:
41st

42nd (East Lancashire) Division: (France - June 1917)

125th Brigade
5/Lancashire Fusilier
6/Lancashire Fusilier
7/Lancashire Fusilier
8/Lancashire Fusilier
125th Brigade Machine Gun Company
125th Trench Mortar Battery

126th Brigade
4/East Lancashire
5/East Lancashire
9/Manchester
10/Manchester
126th Brigade Machine Gun Company
126th Trench Mortar Battery

127th Brigade
5/Manchester

---

235 Z was absorbed into X & Y during March/April 1918.

236 Transferred on 2/19/18.

237 The MG companies were converged and formed into the No. 42 (Machine Gun) Battalion MGC on 2/23/18.


239 Transferred on 2/14/18.

240 Transferred on 2/19/18.
6/Manchester
7/Manchester
8/Manchester
127th Brigade Machine Gun Company
127th Trench Mortar Battery

CXX Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CXXI Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.42
Y.42
Z.42

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
V.42

Divisional Ammunition Column:
42nd DAC

Engineer Field Companies:
427th, 428th & 429th (1st & 2nd East Lancashire & 2nd West Lancashire) Companies

Divisional Signals Company:
42nd

Field Ambulances:
1st, 2nd & 3rd East Lancashire

Mobile Veterinary Section:
19th

Divisional Employment Company:
239th

Divisional Train:
42nd

43rd (Wessex) Division: (India - July 1917)
128th Brigade
1/5/Hantsfordshire
1/6/Hantsfordshire
1/7/Hantsfordshire
129th Brigade
1/4/Wiltshire

---

241 Transferred to 126th Brigade on 2/19/18.

242 The TM batteries were formed on 3/23/17.


244 Numbered on 2/3/17.

245 Served in Aden from 1/8/18 to May 1918.
CCXV (I Wessex) Artillery Brigade:
- 1089th (1/4/Hantsfordshire) Battery
- 1097th (2/1/Hantsfordshire) Battery
- 1104th (2/1/Wiltshire) Battery

CCXVII (III Wessex) Artillery Brigade:
- 79th (H.) Battery
- 1091st (1/6/Hantsfordshire) Battery
- 1093rd (1/1/Wiltshire) Battery

CCXVIII (IV Wessex) Artillery Brigade:
- 1094th (1/1/Devonshire) Battery
- 1096th (1/3/Devonshire) Battery

44th (Home Counties) Division: (India - July 1917)

131st Brigade
- 1/4/Queen's
- 1/5/East Surrey
- 1/6/East Surrey

132nd Brigade
- 1/9/Middlesex
- 1/10/Middlesex
- 1/4/Border
- 1/4/King's Shropshire Light Infantry

133rd Brigade
- 1/4/Buffs
- 1/4/Queen's Own Royal West Kent
- 1/5/Queen's Own Royal West Kent

Attached:
- 1/1/Brecon (South Wales Borderers)
- 2/4/Border

CCXX Artillery Brigade:
- 1064 (1/1/Sussex) Battery
- 1065 (1/2/Sussex) Battery
- 1066 (1/3/Sussex) Battery

---

246 Joined in April 1917.

247 Joined CCXVI by April 1918 from CCXXVII. 1104th transferred to CCXVIII by July 1918.

248 Joined by July 1917.

249 Landed in Basra on 12/27/17 and joined 55th Brigade, 18th Indian Division on 2/10/18.

250 In Aden from 2/7/17 to 1/8/18.

251 Landed near Basra on 11/24/17 with 53rd Brigade. Joined 18th Indian Division on 12/24/17.

252 Landed at Basra on 12/11/17, joined 54th Brigade on 12/26/17, and later joined the 18th Indian Division.

CCXXI Artillery Brigade:
- 1067 (1/4/Sussex) Battery
- 1068 (1/5/Sussex) Battery
- 1069 (1/6/Sussex) Battery

45th (2nd/Wesses) Division: (India – July 1917)
- 134th Brigade
  - 2/7/Hantsfordshire
- 135th Brigade
  - 2/4/Somerset Light Infantry
  - 2/5/Somerset Light Infantry
  - 2/4/Dorsetshire
  - 2/4/Wiltshire
- 136th Brigade
  - 2/4/Devonshire
  - 2/6/Devonshire
  - 2/4/Duke of Cornwall Light Infantry

CCXXVII Artillery Brigade:
- 1098th (2/2/Hantsfordshire) Battery
- 1103 (2/1/Dorsetshire) Battery
- 1105 (h.) (2/1/Devonshire) Battery

46th (North Midland) Division: (France – June 1917)
- 137th (Staffordshire) Brigade
  - 5/South Staffordshire
  - 6/South Staffordshire
  - 5/North Staffordshire
  - 6/North Staffordshire
  - 137th Brigade Machine Gun Company
  - 137th Trench Mortar Battery

---

254 Returned to Mesopotamia and landed at Basra by 10/25/17. Joined 17th Indian Division on 11/16/17.


256 Landed at Suez on 9/25/17 and joined 232nd Brigade, 75th Division on 10/16/17.

257 Arrived in Suez on 8/29/17 and joined 234th Brigade, 75th Division by 9/25/17.

258 Disembarked at Qantara on 10/26/17. Used on lines of communication. On 12/13/17 it joined the 234th Brigade, 75th Division. Disbanded 8/17/18.

259 Landed at Basra on 9/14/17 and used on lines of communication.

260 In Aden until March 1919.

261 Broken up on 1/30/18 and remnants sent to 2/5, 1/6, 2/6, & 9/North Staffordshire.

262 MG Cos merged into a battalion on 2/28/18.
138th (Lincolnshire and Leicestershire) Brigade
   4/Leicestershire
   5/Leicestershire
   4/Lincolnshire\(^{263}\)
   5/Lincolnshire
   138th Brigade Machine Gun Company
   138th Trench Mortar Battery
139th (Sherwood Forester) Brigade
   5/Sherwood Forester
   6/Sherwood Forester
   7/Sherwood Forester\(^{264}\)
   8/Sherwood Forester
   139th Brigade Machine Gun Company
   139th Trench Mortar Battery

CCXXX (I North Midland) Artillery Brigade:
   A Battery
   B Battery
   C Battery
   D (H.) Battery

CCXXXI (II North Midland) Artillery Brigade:
   A Battery
   B Battery
   C Battery
   D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
   X.46
   Y.46
   Z.46

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
   V.46

Divisional Ammunition Column:
   North Midland D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:\(^{265}\)
   465th (1st North Midland)
   466th (2nd North Midland)
   468th (2/1st North Midland)

Pioneers:
   1/Monmouthshire

Machine Gun Unit:
   178th Machine Gun Company\(^{266}\)

Divisional Signals Company:
   North Midland

Field Ambulances:
   1st, 2nd, & 3rd North Midland

---

\(^{263}\) Broken up on 1/30/18 and merged with 2/4, 1/5 & 2/4 Lincoln.

\(^{264}\) Broken up on 31/1/18 and distributed between 1/5, 1/6, 2/7, 1/8 Sherwood Foresters.

\(^{265}\) Field Companies numbered on 2/12/17.

\(^{266}\) Joined on 3/28/17.
Divisional Employment Company:
240th

Mobile Veterinary Column
46th

Divisional Train:
46th

47th (2nd London) Division: (France – June 1917)

140th Brigade
6/London
7/London
8/London
15/London
140th Brigade Machine Gun Company
140th Trench Mortar Battery

141st Brigade
17/London
18/London
19/London
20/London
141st Brigade Machine Gun Company
141st Trench Mortar Battery

142nd Brigade
21/London
22/London
23/London
24/London
142nd Brigade Machine Gun Company
142nd Trench Mortar Battery

CCXXXV Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CCXXXVI Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

---

267 Formed on 6/25/17.

268 Between 31 Jan & 2 Feb 1918 the battalion was broken up.

269 Broken up on 2/2/18.

270 Broken up on 2/2/18.

271 MG Cos were converged into a battalion on 3/1/18.

272 Transferred to 140th Brigade on 2/1/18.

273 Transferred to 140th Brigade on 2/1/18.
Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.47
Y.47
Z.47

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
V.47

Divisional Ammunition Column:
47th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
3rd & 4th London, & 2/3rd London

Machine Gun Unit:
255th Machine Gun Company

Divisional Signals Company:
47th

Field Ambulances:
517th (4th London)
518th (5th London)
520th (6th London)

Mobile Veterinary Column:
2nd London

Divisional Employment Company:
241st

Divisional Train:
47th

48th (South Midland) Division: (France - June 1917)

143rd Brigade
5/Royal Warwick
6/Royal Warwick
7/Royal Warwick
8/Royal Warwick
143rd Brigade Machine Gun Company
143rd Trench Mortar Battery

144th Brigade
4/Gloucester
6/Gloucester
7/Worcester
8/Worcester
144th Brigade Machine Gun Company
144th Trench Mortar Battery

145th Brigade
5/Gloucester
4/Oxfordshire & Buckinghamshire Light Infantry
1/Bucks Bn/Oxfordshire & Buckinghamshire Light Infantry
4/Royal Berkshire

---

274 Reorganized on 2/1/18. X Absorbed by Y & Z, then Z became X on 2/13/18.

275 Became V Corps HTM Battery by 2/16/18.

276 Formed in May 1917. Numbered in June.

277 MG Cos were converged into a battalion on 3/22/18.
145th Brigade Machine Gun Company
145th Trench Mortar Battery

CCXL Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CCXLI Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.48
Y.48
Z.48

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery:
V.48

Divisional Ammunition Column:
South Midland D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
474th (1st South Midland)
475th (2nd South Midland)
477th (2/1st S. Midland)

Pioneers:
1/Royal Sussex

Machine Gun Unit:
251st Machine Gun Company

Divisional Signals Company:
South Midland

Field Ambulances:
1st, 2nd & 3rd South Midland

Mobile Veterinary Column:
1st South Midland

Divisional Employment Company:
242nd

Divisional Train:
1st South Midland

49th (West Riding) Division: (France - June 1917)
146th Brigade
5/West Yorkshire
6/West Yorkshire
7/West Yorkshire

---

278 Z absorbed by X & Y on 3/21/18.

279 Abolished on 11/10/17.

280 Companies were numbered by 2/11/17

281 Joined division on 11/16/17.
8/West Yorkshire
146th Brigade Machine Gun Company
146th Trench Mortar Battery
147th Brigade
4/Duke's
5/Duke of Wellington's
6/Duke of Wellington's
7/Duke of Wellington's
147th Brigade Machine Gun Company
147th Trench Mortar Battery
148th Brigade
4/King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry
5/King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry
4/York & Lancaster
5/York & Lancaster
148th Brigade Machine Gun Company
148th Trench Mortar Battery

CCXL (I West Riding Artillery Brigade):
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CCXLI (II West Riding Artillery Brigade):
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.49
Y.49
Z.49

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
V.49

---

282 Detached on 1/30/18.

283 Eliminated on 1/29/18 with men assigned to other units.

284 Drafted into other units on 1/30/18.

285 Brigade reorganized on 10/18/16. C broken up to make up A & B to six guns. A/CCXLVIII joined and became C/CCXLV - brought up to six guns by section of C/CCXLVIII. On 1/8/17 D(H.) brought up to 6 howitzers by a section of B(H.)/CCXLVII.

286 Brigade reorganized on 10/18/16. C broken up to bring A & B to six guns each. B/CCXLVIII joined and became C/CCXLVI, and was made up to six guns by C/CCXLVIII. On 1/8/17 D(H.) was completed to six guns by a sectin from B(H.)/CCXLVII.

287 Absorbed by X & Y between 4-9 Feb 1918.
Divisional Ammunition Column:
   West Riding D.A.C.
Engineer Field Companies:
   57th, 2/West Riding & 2/1/West Riding
Pioneers:
   19/Lancashire Fusilers

Machine Gun Unit:
   199th Machine Gun Company

Divisional Signals Company:
   West Riding
Field Ambulances:
   1/,2/,3/West Riding
Mobile Veterinary Column:
   1/West Riding

Divisional Employment Company:
   243rd

Divisional Train:
   1/West Riding

50th (Northumbrian) Division: (France – June 1917)

149th Brigade
   4/Northumberland Fusilier
   5/Northumberland Fusilier
   6/Northumberland Fusilier
   7/Northumberland Fusilier
   149th Brigade Machine Gun Company
   149th Trench Mortar Battery

150th Brigade
   4/East Yorkshire
   4/Yorkshire
   5/Yorkshire
   5/Durham Light Infantry
   150th Brigade Machine Gun Company
   150th Trench Mortar Battery

151st Brigade
   6/Durham Light Infantry
   7/Durham Light Infantry
   8/Durham Light Infantry
   9/Durham Light Infantry
   151st Brigade Machine Gun Company
   151st Trench Mortar Battery

CCL (I Northumberland) Artillery Brigade:
   A Battery
   B Battery
   C Battery
   D (H.) Battery

---

288 Joined Division on 12/19/16. Detached on 10/29/17 and replaced by 254th MG Co. The 254th arrived at the division on 11/26/17.

289 Formed on 6/16/17 and numbered on 7/7/17.
CCLI (II Northumberland) Artillery Brigade:

A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.50
Y.50
Z.50

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
V.50

Divisional Ammunition Column:
50th (Northumberland) D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
7th, 446th (1/Northumberland), 447th (2/Northumberland)
Pioneers:
7/Durham Light Infantry

Machine Gun Unit:
245th Machine Gun Company

Divisional Signals Company:
50th (Northumberland)

Field Ambulances:
1/, 3/, 2/2/I Northumberland

Mobile Veterinary Column:
1/Northumberland

Divisional Employment Company:
244th

Divisional Train:
50th (Northumberland)

51st (Highland) Division: (France - June 1917)

152nd Brigade
5/Seaforth Highland
6/Seaforth Highland
6/Gordon Highland
8/Argyll & Sutherland Highland
152nd Brigade Machine Gun Company
152nd Trench Mortar Battery

153rd Brigade
6/Black Watch
7/Black Watch
5/Gordon Highland
7/Gordon Highland
153rd Brigade Machine Gun Company
153rd Trench Mortar Battery

290 Transferred to 183rd Bde on 2/7/18.

291 MG cos converged into a battalion on 2/19/18.

292 Transferred to 183rd Bde on 2/2/18.
154th Brigade
   9/Royal Scots
   4/Seaforth Highland
   4/Gordon Highlander
   7/Argyll & Sutherland Highlander
   154th Brigade Machine Gun Company
   154th Trench Mortar Battery

CCLV (I Highland Artillery) Brigade:
   A Battery
   B Battery
   C Battery
   D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
   X.51
   Y.51
   Z.51

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
   V.51

Divisional Ammunition Column:
   51st D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
   1/Highland, 2/2/Highland

Pioneers:
   8/Royal Scots

Machine Gun Unit:
   232nd Machine Gun Company

Divisional Signals Company:
   51st

Field Ambulances:
   2/,3/, & 2/1/Highland

Mobile Veterinary Column:
   1/Highland

Divisional Employment Company:
   245th

Divisional Train:
   51st

52nd (Lowland) Division: (Palestine - June 1917)
155th (Seaforth Scottish) Brigade
   4/Royal Scots Fusiliers
   5/Royal Scots Fusiliers
   4/King's Own Scottish Borderers
   5/King's Own Scottish Borderers

---

293 Transferred to 183rd Bde on 2/6/18.

294 Z absorbed into X & Y in Feb 1918.

295 Detached in February 1918.

296 Joined division on 7/20/17.

155th Brigade Machine Gun Company
155th Trench Mortar Battery

156th (Scottish Rifles) Brigade
4/Royal Scots
7/Royal Scots
7/Scots Rifles
8/Scots Rifles
156th Brigade Machine Gun Company
156th Trench Mortar Battery

157th (Highland Light Infantry) Brigade
5/Highland Light Infantry
6/Highland Light Infantry
7/Highland Light Infantry
5/Argyll & Sutherland Highland
157th Brigade Machine Gun Company
157th Trench Mortar Battery

Mounted Troops:
HQ & C Sqn, Royal Glasgow Yeomanry
52nd (Lowland) Division Cyclist Company

CCLXI (II Lowland Artillery Brigade)
A Battery
B Battery
C (H.) Battery

CCLXII (III Lowland Artillery Brigade)
A Battery
B Battery
C (H.) Battery

CCLXIV (V Lowland Artillery Brigade)
A Battery RHA
B Battery RHA
C (H.) Riding) Battery RHA

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries
X.52
Y.52

298 MG Cos converged into battalion on 4/28/18.


300 Detached on 8/21/17.

301 Detached on 12/8/17.

302 Detached to 7th Indian Division on 4/3/18.

303 Transferred on 4/3/18 to 7th Indian Division.

304 Formed on 7/1/17 from A/CCLXXII & C(H.)/CCLXII, which became A & C(H.)/CCLXIV. On 2/27/18 422 & 423 (6-18pdrs each) joine dbirage. ON 4/3/18 CCLXIV transferred to 7th Indian Division.

305 Joined on 10/3/17. They were transferred to 7th Indian Division.
Divisional Ammunition Column:
52nd

Engineer Field Companies:
410th (2/Lowland), 412th (2/1/Lowland) &
413th (2/2/Lowland)

Divisional Signals Company:
52nd

Field Ambulances:
1/Lowland, 2/Lowland, 3/Lowland

Mobile Veterinary Column:
1/Lowland

Divisional Train:
52nd

53rd (Welsh) Division: (Palestine - June 1917)

158th (North Wales) Brigade
5/Royal Welsh Fusiliers
6/Royal Welsh Fusiliers
7/Royal Welsh Fusiliers
1/Hereford
158th Brigade Machine Gun Company
158th Trench Mortar Battery

159th (Cheshire) Brigade
4/Cheshire
7/Cheshire
4/Welsh
5/Welsh
159th Brigade Machine Gun Company
159th Trench Mortar Battery

160th (Welsh Border) Brigade
2/4/Queen’s
4/Royal Sussex
2/4/Royal West Kent
2/10/Middlesex
160th Brigade Machine Gun Company
160th Trench Mortar Battery

Mounted Troops:
A Sqn, Duke of Lancaster’s Own Yeomanry

---

306 Detached on 6/1/18.
307 The TM batteries were formed: 158th on 7/22/17, 159th joined on 6/28/17 and 160th joined on 6/26/17.
308 Detached on 5/31/18.
309 Detached on 6/1/18.
310 Detached on 5/31/18.
311 Detached on 5/30/18.
312 Joined on 2/1/17 and detached on 8/23/17.
53rd Division Cyclist Company

CCLXV Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C (H.) Battery

CCLXVI Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C (H.) Battery

CCLXVII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery

Divisional Ammunition Column:
53rd D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
436th (1/Welsh), 437th (2/1/Welsh),
& 437th (2/1/Cheshire)

Machine Gun Unit:
No. 53 (Machine Gun), MGC.

Divisional Signals Company:
53rd

Field Ambulances:
1/Welsh313, 2/Welsh314, & 3/Welsh315 & 113th C.F.A.316

Mobile Veterinary Column:
53rd

Divisional Train:
53rd

54th (East Anglian) Division: (Palestine - June 1917)

161st Brigade
4/Essex
5/Essex
6/Essex
7/Essex
161st Brigade Machine Gun Company317
161st Trench Mortar Battery318

162nd Brigade
5 Bedfordshire
4/Northampton
10/London
11/London

313 Detached on 8/21/18.

314 Absorbed into 170th CFA on 9/11/18.

315 Absorbed into 171st CFA on 8-11 September 1918.

316 Joined on 7/3/18.

317 Brigade MG cos converged into a battalion on 4/19/18.

318 Formed as follows: 161sts by; 5/17/17, 162nd by 5/5/17, & 163rd by 5/4/17.
162nd Brigade Machine Gun Company
162nd Trench Mortar Battery

163rd Brigade
4/Norfolk
5/Norfolk
5/Suffolk
8/Hantsfordshire
163rd Brigade Machine Gun Company
163rd Trench Mortar Battery

Mounted Troops:
HQ & A Sqn, 1/Hertsfordshire Yeomanry\textsuperscript{319}
54th (East Anglian) Division Cyclist Company\textsuperscript{320}

CCLXX Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C (H.) Battery

CCLXXI Artillery Brigade:\textsuperscript{321}
A Battery
B Battery

CCLXXII Artillery Brigade:\textsuperscript{322}
A Battery
B Battery
C (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:\textsuperscript{323}
X.54
Y.54
Z.54

Divisional Ammunition Column:
54th (East Anglian) D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
484th (2/East Anglian), 486th (2/1/East Anglian), & 495th (1/Kent)\textsuperscript{324}

Divisional Signals Company:
54th (East Anglian)

Field Ambulances:
2/East Anglian, 3/East Anglian, & 2/1/East Anglian

Mobile Veterinary Section:
54th (East Anglian)

Divisional Train:
54th (East Anglian)

\textsuperscript{319} Detached on 8/26/17.
\textsuperscript{320} Detached in February 1917.
\textsuperscript{321} C(H.) Btry transferred on 6/26/17.
\textsuperscript{322} Reorganized on 6/26/17. B remained & C(H.)/CCLXXI joined, becoming C(H.)/CCLXXII. A/CCLXXII transfered on 7/1/17.
\textsuperscript{323} Joined division on 10/3/17.
\textsuperscript{324} Companies numbered on 2/1/17.
## 55th (West Lancashire) Division: (France - June 1917)

### 164th Brigade
- 4/King's Own
- 8/King's
- 2/5/Loyal North Lancashire
- 4/Loyal North Lancashire
- 164th Brigade Machine Gun Company
- 164th Trench Mortar Battery

### 165th Brigade
- 5/King's
- 6/King's
- 7/King's
- 9/King's
- 165th Brigade Machine Gun Company
- 165th Trench Mortar Battery

### 166th Brigade
- 5/King's Own
- 10/King's
- 5/South Lancashire
- 5/Loyal North Lancashire
- 166th Brigade Machine Gun Company
- 166th Trench Mortar Battery

### CCLXXV Artillery Brigade:
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C Battery
- D (H.) Battery

### CCLXXVI Artillery Brigade:
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C Battery
- D (H.) Battery

### Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
- X.55
- Y.55
- Z.55

### Heavy Trench Mortar Battery:
- V.55

---

325 On 1/31/18 8/King's & 2/8/King's were amalgamated and became 8/King's in 171st Brigade, 57th Division.

326 Brigade MG Cos converged into a battalion on 3/7/18.

327 On 1-6 Feb 1918 9/King's & 2/9/King's were amalgamated and became 9/King's in 172nd Brigade, 57th Division.

328 On 2/4/18 5/LNL & 2/5/LNL were amalgamated and became 5/LNL in 170th Brigade, 57th Division.

329 On 1/29/18 Z was broken up between X & Y.

330 Transferred out on 1/29/18.
Divisional Ammunition Column:
55th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
419th (1/West Lancashire), 422nd (2/1/West Lancashire) & 423rd (3/3/West Lancashire)

Pioneers:
47/South Lancashire

Machine Gun Unit:
196th Machine Gun Company

Divisional Signals Company:
West Lancashire

Field Ambulances:
3/West Lancashire, 2/1/West Lancashire & 2/1/Wessex

Mobile Veterinary Section:
1/West Lancashire

Divisional Employment Company:
246th

Divisional Train:
55th

56th (1st London) Division: (France - June 1917)

167th Brigade
7/Middlesex
8/Middlesex
1/London
3/London

167th Brigade Machine Gun Company
167th Trench Mortar Battery

168th Brigade
4/London
12/London (Rangers)
13/London (Kensington)
14/London (L.S.)

168th Brigade Machine Gun Company
168th Trench Mortar Battery

169th Brigade
2/London
5/London (LRB)
9/London (QV Rif) Battalion
16/London (QW Rif)

169th Brigade Machine Gun Company
169th Trench Mortar Battery

Numbered by 2/1/17.

Joined division on 12/22/16.

Detached on 1/31/18.

MG Cos converged into a battalion on 3/1/18.

Detached on 1/3/18.

Detached on 1/3/18.
CCLXXX Artillery Brigade:
93 Battery
A Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery
CCLXXI Artillery Brigade:
109 Battery
A Battery
B Battery
D (H.) Battery
Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.56
Y.56
Z.56

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
V.56

Divisional Ammunition Column:
56th (London) D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
416th (1/Edinburgh), 512th (2/1/London) & 513th (2/2/London)

Pioneers:
57/Chester

Machine Gun Unit:
193rd Machine Gun Company

Divisional Signals Company:
1/London

Field Ambulances:
2/1/, 2/2/, & 2/3/London

Mobile Veterinary Company:
1/London

Divisional Employment Company:
247th

Divisional Train:
56th

57th (2nd/West Lancashire) Division: (June 1917 - France)
170th Brigade
2/5/King's Own Loyal North Lancashire
2/4/Loyal North Lancashire
2/5/Loyal North Lancashire
4/5/Loyal North Lancashire
170th Brigade Machine Gun Company

---

337 Z absorbed into X & Y in February 1918.

338 Transferred to Corps Artillery in February 1918.

339 Numbered on 1/30/17.

340 Joined by 12/24/16.

341 MG co's joined brigades in February 1917.
170th Trench Mortar Battery
171st Brigade
2/5/King's
2/6/King's
2/7/King's
2/8/King's
171st Brigade Machine Gun Company
171st Trench Mortar Battery
172nd Brigade
2/9/King's
2/10/King's
2/4/South Lancashire
2/5/South Lancashire
172nd Brigade Machine Gun Company
172nd Trench Mortar Battery

CCLXXXV Artillery Brigade:342
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CCLXXXXVI Artillery Brigade:343
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:344
X.57
Y.57
Z.57

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery345
V.57

Divisional Ammunition Column:
57th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
421st (1/3/West Lancashire)
502nd (1/3/Wessex)
505th (2/3/Wessex)

Machine Gun Unit:
173rd Machine Gun Company346

---

342 TM Btrys joined their brigades in February 1917.

343 18pdr btry completed to 6 guns before embarkation in February 1917. Howitzer btry completed to 6-4.5" howitzers on 2/15/17.

344 18pdr btry completed to 6 guns before embarkation in February 1917. Howitzer btry completed to 6-4.5" howitzers on 2/15/17.

345 Joined division on 3/1/17.

346 Joined division on 3/1/17, detached on 2/17/18.
Divisional Signals Company:
57th (2/1/West Lancashire)

Field Ambulances:
2/2/Wessex
2/3/Wessex
3/2/West Lancashire

Mobile Veterinary Section:
57th

Divisional Train:
57th (1/1/West Lancashire)

58th (2nd/1st London) Division: (June 1917 - France)

173rd Brigade
2/1/London
2/2/London
2/3/London
2/4/London
173rd Brigade Machine Gun Company
173rd Trench Mortar Battery

174th Brigade
2/5/London
2/6/London
2/7/London
2/8/London
198th Brigade Machine Gun Company
174th Trench Mortar Battery

175th Brigade
2/9/London
2/10/London
2/11/London
2/12/London
215th Brigade Machine Gun Company
175th Trench Mortar Battery

CCXC Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CCXCI Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

347 Disbanded 3/1/18.

348 MG Cos joined as follows: 173rd on 3/25/17, 198th on 12/20/16, & 215th on 3/21/17. Formed into a battalion on 3/2/18.

349 TM Btrys joined brigades in January 1917.

350 Disbanded 1/31/18.

351 Disbanded 3/1/18.
Medium Trench Mortar Batteries: 352
   X.58
   Y.58
   Z.58

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery: 353
   V.58

Divisional Ammunition Column:
   58th (2/1st London) D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
   503rd (2/1/Wessex)
   504th (2/2/Wessex)
   511th (1/5/London)

Machine Gun Unit:
   206th Machine Gun Company

Divisional Signals Company:
   58th (2/1/Wessex)

Field Ambulances:
   2/1/Home Cities
   2/2/Home Cities
   2/3/Home Cities

Mobile Veterinary Section:
   58th (2/1st London)

Divisional Train:
   2/1/London

59th (2nd/North Midland) Division: (June 1917 - France)

176th Brigade
   2/5/S.Stafford 354
   2/6/S.Stafford
   2/5/N.Stafford 355
   2/6/N.Stafford
   174th Brigade Machine Gun Company 356
   176th Trench Mortar Battery

177th Brigade
   2/4/Lincolnshire 357
   2/5/Lincolnshire
   2/4/Leicestershire 358
   2/5/Leicestershire

352 Joined division in January 1917.
353 Joined division in January 1917.
354 Disbanded 1/31/18.
355 Amalgamated with 1/5/N. STaff & became 5/N. Staff. on 1/30/18.
357 Disbanded on 1/31/18.
358 Disbanded by 1/31/18.
177th Brigade Machine Gun Company
177th Trench Mortar Battery

178th Brigade
2/5/Sherwood Foresters
2/6/Sherwood Foresters
2/7/Sherwood Foresters
2/8/Sherwood Foresters
175th Brigade Machine Gun Company
178th Trench Mortar Battery

CCXCV (2/I North Midland) Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CCXCVI (2/II North Midland) Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.59
Y.59
Z.59

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
V.59

Divisional Ammunition Column:
59th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
467th (1/3/North Midland)
469th (2/2/North Midland)
470th (3/1/North Midland)

Machine Gun Unit
200th Machine Gun Company

Pioneers:
6/7/Royal Scottish Fusiliers (Pioneers)

Divisional Signals Company:
59th

Field Ambulances:
2/1/North Midland
2/2/North Midland
2/3/North Midland

Divisional Train:
59th (2/1/North Midland)

60th (2nd/2nd London) Division: (February 1917 – Macedonia)
179th Brigade
2/13/London
2/14/London
2/15/London

---

359 Amalgamated on 1/31/18 with 1/7/Sher. Fr. & became 7/Sher. For.

360 All TM btrys were formed on 1/20/17.
The machine gun companies joined the division on 6/29/16.
2/5/London
2/6/London
Divisional Train:
2/2nd London
60th (2nd/2nd London) Division: (June 1917 - Palestine)

179th Brigade
- 2/13/London
- 2/14/London
- 2/15/London
- 2/16/London
- 179th Trench Mortar Battery

180th Brigade
- 2/17/London
- 2/18/London
- 2/19/London
- 2/20/London
- 180th Trench Mortar Battery

181st Brigade
- 2/21/London
- 2/22/London
- 2/23/London
- 2/24/London
- 181st Trench Mortar Battery

CCCI London Artillery Brigade:
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C (H.) Battery

CCCII London Artillery Brigade:
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C (H.) Battery

CCCIII London Artillery Brigade:
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C (H.) Battery

Engineer Field Companies:
- 519th
- 521st
- 522nd

Divisional Ammunition Column:
- 60th D.A.C.

Divisional Signals Company:
- 60th

Field Ambulances:
- 2/4/London
- 2/5/London
- 2/6/London

Divisional Train:
- 2/2nd London

61st (2nd/South Midlands) Division: (July 1917 - France)

182nd Brigade
- 2/5/Royal Warwick
- 2/6/Royal Warwick
- 2/7/Royal Warwick

---

362 Broken up on 2/20/18.
2/8/Royal Warwick  
182nd Brigade Machine Gun Company  
182nd Trench Mortar Battery  

183rd Brigade  
2/4/Gloucester  
2/5/Gloucester  
2/7/Worcester  
2/8/Worcester  
183rd Brigade Machine Gun Company  
183rd Trench Mortar Battery  

184th Brigade  
2/5/Gloucester  
2/4/Oxfordshire & Buckinghamshire Light Infantry  
2/1/Buckinghamshire  
2/4/Royal Berkshire  
184th Brigade Machine Gun Company  
184th Trench Mortar Battery  

CCCVI Artillery Brigade:  
A (2/1/Worcester) Battery  
B (2/2/Worcester) Battery  
C (2/3/Worcester) Battery  
D (H.) (2/4/Warwick) Battery  

CCCVII Artillery Brigade:  
A (2/1/Warwick) Battery  
B (2/2/Warwick) Battery  
C (2/3/Warwick) Battery  
D (H.) (2/5/Warwick) Battery  

CCCVIII Artillery Brigade:  
A Battery  
C Battery  
E Battery  
D (H.) Battery  

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:  
X.61  
Y.61  
Z.61  

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery  
V.61  

---

363 Broken up by 2/22/18.  
364 Broken up on 2/20/18.  
365 Broken up on 2/20/18.  
366 Broken up on 2/20/18.  
367 Transferred to 182nd Brigade on 2/6/18.  
368 Broken up on 2/22/18.  
369 TM Cos reorganized into 2-6 mortar batteries. Z broken up between X & Y and personnel of Z joined X.
Divisional Ammunition Column:
61st D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
476th (1/3/South Midland)
478th (2/2/South Midland)
479th (3/1/South Midland)

Divisional Signals Company:
61st (2/1/South Midland)

Pioneers:
1/5/Duke of Cornwall's Light Infantry

Field Ambulances:
2/1/South Midland
2/2/South Midland
2/3/South Midland

Mobile Veterinary Section:
61st (2/1/South Midland)

Divisional Train:
2/1/South Midland

62nd (2nd/West Riding) Division: (June 1917 – France)
185th Brigade
2/5/West Yorkshire
2/6/West Yorkshire
2/7/West Yorkshire
2/8/West Yorkshire
212th Machine Gun Company
185th Trench Mortar Battery

186th Brigade
2/4/Duke of Wellington's
2/5/Duke of Wellington's
2/6/Duke of Wellington's
2/7/Duke of Wellington's
213th Machine Gun Company
186th Trench Mortar Battery

187th Brigade
2/4/King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry
2/5/King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry
2/4/York & Lancaster

370 Broken up on 1/31/18.


374 Broken up on 1/31/18.

375 Amalgamated on 2/2/18 with 1/5/KOYLI to form 5/KOYLI.
2/5/York & Lancaster

214th Machine Gun Company
187th Trench Mortar Battery

**CCCX (2/1 West Riding) Artillery Brigade:**
A (2/1/West Riding) Battery
B (2/2/West Riding) Battery
C (2/3/West Riding) Battery
D (H.) Battery

**CCCXII (2/III West Riding) Artillery Brigade:**
A (2/7/West Riding) Battery
B (2/8/West Riding) Battery
C (2/9/West Riding) Battery
D (H.) Battery

**Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:**
X.62
Y.62
Z.62

**Heavy Trench Mortar Battery**
V.62

**Divisional Ammunition Column:**
62nd

**Engineer Field Companies:**
457th (2/1/West Riding)
460th (2/2/West Riding)
461st (2/3/West Riding)

**Divisional Signals Company:**
62nd

**Machine Gun Unit:**
201st Machine Gun Company

**Field Ambulances:**
2/1/West Riding
2/2/West Riding
2/3/West Riding

**Mobile Veterinary Section:**
2/1/West Riding

**Divisional Train:**
62nd (2/1/West Riding)

63rd (2nd/Northumbrian) Division: Disbanded 21 July 1916

63rd (Naval) Division: (June 1917 - France)
118th Brigade
Howe
Anson
1/Royal Marines
2/Royal Marines

---

^376 Broken up on 2/3/18.

^377 All TM Btries joined division in February 1917.

^378 Between Feb. 6-28/18 the battalion was disbanded.
118th Machine Gun Company\(^{379}\)
118th Trench Mortar Battery

189th Brigade
Drake
Hawke
Nelson
Hood
189th Machine Gun Company\(^{380}\)
189th Trench Mortar Battery

190th Brigade
7/Royal Fusiliers
4/Bedfordshire
10th Royal Durham Fusiliers\(^{381}\)
1/28/London\(^{382}\)
190th Machine Gun Company
190th Trench Mortar Battery

CCXXIII Artillery Brigade
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CCCXVII Artillery Brigade
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.63
Y.63
Z.63

Heavy Trench Mortar Batteries:
V.63

Attached:
247th, 248th, & 249th Field Engineering Companies
14/Woristershire (Pioneers)
223rd Machine Gun Company

Divisional Artillery Column
63rd

Divisional Signal Company
63rd

\(^{379}\) 223rd MG Co division on 5/2/17 and was posted to 189th Brigade on 5/8/17. Transferred to 188th Brigade and renumbered 188th Co on 6/12/17. All cos were converged and formed into a battalion on 3/1/18.

\(^{380}\) 224th MG Co joined division on 4/29/17 and joined 188th Brigade on 5/8/17. Transferred to 189th Brigade on 6/12/17 and renumbered 189th MG Co.

\(^{381}\) Joined brigade on 6/28/17.

\(^{382}\) Joined brigade on 6/28/17.
Field Ambulances
148th (RN)
149th (RN)
150th (RN)

Mobile Veterinary Section
63rd

Divisional Train
63rd

64th (2nd/Highland) Division: (June 1917 - England)

191st Brigade
2/4/Black Watch Highland
2/4/Seaforth Highlander
2/6/Seaforth Highlander
2/4/Cameronian Highlander

192nd Brigade
2/6/Black Watch Highland
2/7/Black Watch Highland
2/6/Gordon Highland
2/7/Gordon Highland

193rd Brigade
2/6/Argyll and Sutherland Highland
2/7/Argyll and Sutherland Highland
2/8/Argyll and Sutherland Highland
2/9/Argyll and Sutherland Highland

Mounted Troops:
64th (2/1/Highland) Division Cyclist Company

CCCXX Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CCCXXI Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Divisional Ammunition Column
64th

Engineer Field Companies:
402nd (2/1/Highland)
403rd (3/2/Highland)
404th (3/2/Highland)

Divisional Signals Company:
64th

Field Ambulances:
310th (3/1/Highland)
311th (2/3/Highland)
312th (2/3/Highland)

Mobile Veterinary Section:
64th

Divisional Train:
64th

64th (2nd/Highland) Division: (September 1917 - England)

191st Brigade
2/4/Black Watch Highland
2/4/Seaforth Highlander
2/4/Cameronian Highlander
201st Battalion\(^{383}\)
202nd Battalion

192nd Brigade
2/6/Black Watch Highlander
2/5/Gordon Highlander
205th Battalion\(^{384}\)
206th Battalion

193rd Brigade
2/6/Argyll and Sutherland Highland
2/8/Argyll and Sutherland Highland
209th Battalion\(^{385}\)
210th Battalion

Mounted Troops:
64th (2/1/Highland) Division Cyclist Company

**CCCXX Artillery Brigade:**
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C Battery
- D (H.) Battery

**CCCXXI Artillery Brigade:**
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C Battery
- D (H.) Battery

**Divisional Ammunition Column**
- 64th

**Engineer Field Companies:**
- 402nd
- 403rd
- 404th

**Divisional Signals Company:**
- 64th

**Field Ambulances:**
- 310th
- 311th
- 312th

**Mobile Veterinary Section:**
- 64th

**Divisional Train:**
- 64th

65th (2nd Lowland) Division: (June 1917)
194th Brigade
- 2/7/Royal Scots
- 2/8/Royal Scots
- 2/4/Royal Scots Fusiliers

---

\(^{383}\) 201st & 202nd Joined on 7/16/17.

\(^{384}\) 205th & 205th Joined on 7/16/17.

\(^{385}\) 209th & 210th Joined on 7/16/17.
2/5/King's Own Scottish Borderers

195th Brigade
2/4/Royal Scots
2/9/Royal Scots
2/5/Scottish Rifles
2/6/Scottish Rifles

196th Brigade
2/5/Highland Light Infantry
2/6/Highland Light Infantry
2/7/Highland Light Infantry
2/9/Highland Light Infantry

Mounted Troops:
1st Sqn, 2/1/Glasgow Yeomanry
65th (2nd/1/Lowland) Division Cyclist Company

CCCXV Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery

CCCXXVI Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery

Divisional Ammunition Column:
65th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
411th (1/3/Lowland)
414th (3/1/Lowland)
415th (3/2/Lowland)

Divisional Signals Company:
65th

Field Ambulances:
313th (2/1/Lowland)
314th (2/2/Lowland)
315th (2/3/Lowland)

Mobile Veterinary Section:
65th

Divisional Train:
65th

65th (2nd Lowland) Division: (September 1917)

194th Brigade
2/7/Royal Scots
2/4/Royal Scots Fusiliers
2/5/King's Own Scottish Borderers
213th Battalion

195th Brigade
2/9/Royal Scots
2/5/Scottish Rifles
2/6/Scottish Rifles
217th Battalion

196th Brigade
2/5/Highland Light Infantry

213th and 217th joined division on 7/23/17, 221st on 7/30/17.
2/6/Highland Light Infantry  
2/9/Highland Light Infantry  
221st Battalion

**Mounted Troops:**

65th (2nd/1/Lowland) Division Cyclist Company

**CCCXV Artillery Brigade:**

A Battery  
B Battery  
C Battery

**CCCXXVI Artillery Brigade:**

A Battery  
B Battery  
C Battery

**Divisional Ammunition Column:**

65th D.A.C.

**Engineer Field Companies:**

411th  
414th  
415th

**Divisional Signals Company:**

65th

**Field Ambulances:**

313th  
314th  
315th

**Mobile Veterinary Section:**

65th

**Divisional Train:**

65th

66th (2nd/East Lancashire) Division: (June 1917 – France)

**197th Brigade**

3/5/Lancashire Fusilier  
3/6/Lancashire Fusilier  
3/7/Lancashire Fusilier  
3/8/Lancashire Fusilier  
202nd Brigade Machine Gun Company  
197th Trench Mortar Battery

**198th Brigade**

2/4/East Lancashire  
2/5/East Lancashire  
2/9/Manchester  
2/10/Manchester  
203rd Brigade Machine Gun Company  
198th Trench Mortar Battery

---

387 Broken up on 2/13/18.

388 All machine gun companies joined in March 1917.

389 All TM btries joined in February/March 1917.

390 Broken up on 2/15/18.
199th Brigade
   2/5/Manchester
   2/6/Manchester
   2/7/Manchester
   2/8/Manchester
   204th Brigade Machine Gun Company
199th Trench Mortar Battery

**CCCXXX Artillery Brigade:**
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

**CCCXXXI Artillery Brigade:**
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

**Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:**
X.66
Y.66
Z.66

**Heavy Trench Mortar Battery**
V.66

**Divisional Ammunition Column:**
66th D.A.C.

**Engineer Field Companies:**
430th (2/1/East Lancashire)
431st (2/2/East Lancashire)
432nd (2/3/East Lancashire)

**Pioneers:**
10/Duke of Cornwall's Light Infantry

**Divisional Signals Company:**
66th (2/1/East Lancashire)

**Field Ambulances:**
2/1/East Lancashire
2/2/East Lancashire
2/3/East Lancashire

**Mobile Veterinary Section:**
171/East Lancashire

**Divisional Train:**
66th
67th (2nd/Home Counties) Division: (June 1917 – England)

200th Brigade
   3/4/Queen's Own
   3/5/Queen's Own
   2/5/East Surrey

---

391 Broken up on 2/13/18.

392 All TM btries joined division in March 1917.

393 Attached between 7/16/17 and 11/7/17.
1/4/North Staffordshire\textsuperscript{394}  
200th Trench Mortar Battery  

201st Brigade  
3/7/Middlesex  
3/8/Middlesex  
3/9/Middlesex  
1/4/North Staffordshire  
201st Trench Mortar Battery  

202nd Brigade  
2/4/Buffs  
2/5/Buffs  
3/5/Queen's Own Royal West Kent  
1/1/Royal Guernsey Light Infantry\textsuperscript{395}  
202nd Trench Mortar Battery  

Mounted Troops:  
67th (2nd/1st/Home Counties) Divisional Cyclist Company  

CCCXXXVI Artillery Brigade:  
A Battery  
B Battery  
C Battery  
D (H.) Battery  

CCCXXXVII Artillery Brigade:  
A Battery  
B Battery  
C Battery  
D (H.) Battery  

Divisional Ammunition Column:  
67th D.A.C.  

Divisional Signals Company:  
67th  

Engineer Field Companies:  
492nd (1/3/Home Counties)  
493rd (2/1/Home Counties)  
494th (2/2/Home Counties)  

Field Ambulances:  
3/1/Home Counties  
3/2/Home Counties  
3/3/Home Counties  

Mobile Veterinary Section:  
67th  

Divisional Train:  
67th  

67th (2nd/Home Counties) Division: (September 1917 – England)  
200th Brigade  
3/4/Queen's Own  
3/5/Queen's Own  
2/5/East Surrey  

\textsuperscript{394} Previously assigned to a Composite brigade in Northern Command.  

\textsuperscript{395} Joined in May 1917.
1/4/North Staffordshire 396
276th Battalion 397
277th Battalion
278th Battalion

201st Brigade
3/7/Middlesex
3/9/Middlesex
1/4/North Staffordshire 398
281st Battalion 399
282nd Battalion

202nd Brigade
2/4/Buffs
2/5/Buffs
3/5/Queen's Own Royal West Kent
1/1/Royal Guernsey Light Infantry 400
284th Battalion 401
286th Battalion

Mounted Troops:
67th Divisional Cyclist Company

CCCXXXVI Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CCCXXXVII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Divisional Ammunition Column:
67th D.A.C.

Divisional Signals Company:
67th

Engineer Field Companies:
492nd
493rd
494th
645th (West Lancashire)

Field Ambulances:
3/1/Home Counties
3/2/Home Counties

396 Detached on 10/11/17.

397 Numbered battalions assigned to division on 9/17/17.

398 Detached on 10/13/17.

399 Numbered battalions assigned to division on 9/17/17.

400 Joined in May 1917.

401 Numbered battalions assigned to division on 9/17/17.
3/3/Home Counties
Mobile Veterinary Section:
67th
Divisional Train:
67th
67th (2nd/Home Counties) Division: (December 1917- England)

200th Brigade
52/Northumberland Fusiliers (G.)
52/West Yorkshire (G.)
52/Sherwood Foresters (G.)
2/1/Cambridgeshire

201st Brigade
52/South Wales Borderers (G.)
51/Hantsfordshire (G.)
52/Hantsfordshire (G.)
2/7/Essex

202nd Brigade
2/5/Suffolk
51/King's Royal Rifle Corps (G.)
52/King's Royal Rifle Corps (G.)
52/Gordon Highlander (G.)

Mounted Troops:
67th Divisional Cyclist Company

XII Artillery Brigade:
1203rd Battery
1204th Battery
1207th Battery
D (H.) Battery

XLIII Artillery Brigade:
1212th Battery
A Battery
B Battery
D (H.) Battery

Divisional Ammunition Column:
67th D.A.C.

Divisional Signals Company:
67th

Engineer Field Companies:
493rd
494th
645th

Field Ambulances:

Graduated Bns of the training reserve were affiliated to line regiments and adopted territorial designations on 10/27/17.

Transferred in on 10/8/17.

Transferred in on 10/10/17.

Assigned to division from 11/26/17.
316th
317th
318th

**Mobile Veterinary Section:**

67th

**Divisional Train:**

67th

68th (2nd/Welsh) Division: (June 1917 - England)

203rd (2nd/1st North Wales) Brigade
- 2/4/Royal Welsh Fusiliers
- 2/5/Royal Welsh Fusiliers
- 2/6/Royal Welsh Fusiliers
- 2/7/Royal Welsh Fusiliers

204th (2nd/1st Cheshire) Brigade
- 2/5/Cheshire
- 2/6/Cheshire
- 2/7/Cheshire
- 2/4/King's Shropshire Light Infantry

205th (2nd/1st Welsh Border) Brigade
- 2/1/Monmouthshire
- 2/2/Monmouthshire
- 2/3/Monmouthshire
- 2/1/Herefordshire

**Mounted Troops:**
- 68th Divisional Cyclist Company

**CCCXLII Artillery Brigade:**
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C Battery
- D (H.) Battery

**CCCXLIII Artillery Brigade:**
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C Battery
- D (H.) Battery

**Divisional Ammunition Column:**
- 68th (2nd/1/Welsh)

**Engineer Field Companies:**
- 440th (3/1/Cheshire)
- 441st (1/1/Glamorgan)
- 442nd (2/1/Glamorgan)

**Divisional Signals Company:**
- 68th

**Field Ambulances:**
- 319th (2/1/Welsh)
- 320th (2/2/Welsh)
- 321st (2/3/Welsh)

**Mobile Veterinary Section:**
- 68th (2nd/1/Welsh)

**Divisional Train:**
- 68th (2nd/1/Welsh)

68th (2nd/Welsh) Division: (September 1917 - England)

203rd (2nd/1st North Wales) Brigade
- 2/4/Royal Welsh Fusiliers
2/5/Royal Welsh Fusiliers
225th Battalion
226th Battalion

204th (2nd/1st Cheshire) Brigade
2/5/Cheshire
2/7/Cheshire
2/4/King's Shropshire Light Infantry
229th Battalion
230th Battalion

205th (2nd/1st Welsh Border) Brigade
2/1/Monmouthshire
2/2/Monmouthshire
233rd Battalion
234th Battalion

Mounted Troops:
68th Divisional Cyclist Company

CCCXLII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CCCXLIII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Divisional Ammunition Column:
68th

Engineer Field Companies:
440th
441st
442nd

Divisional Signals Company:
68th

Field Ambulances:
319th
320th
321st

Mobile Veterinary Section:
68th

Divisional Train:
68th

69th (2nd/East Anglian) Division: (June 1917 - England)

206th Brigade
2/5/Essex
2/6/Essex
2/7/Essex
4/1/Hertfordshire

207th Brigade
2/5/Bedsford

Graduated Bns joined on 23 June 1917 (230th on 9/24/17) and affiliated with the line on 10/27/17.
2/4/Northumbrian
2/1/Hertfordshire
2/1/Cambridge
208th Brigade
2/4/Norfolk
2/5/Norfolk
2/5/Suffolk
4/1/Cambridge

Mounted Troops:
69th Divisional Cyclist Company

CCCXLVI Artillery Brigade: 108
A Battery
B Battery 109
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CCCXLVIII Artillery Brigade: 410
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Division Ammunition Column:
69th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
485th (2/3/East Anglian)
487th (2/2/East Anglian)
488th (1/3/East Anglian)

Divisional Signals Company:
69th

Field Ambulance Companies:
322nd (3/1/East Anglian)
323rd (2/2/East Anglian)
324th (2/3/East Anglian)

Mobile Veterinary Section:
69th

Divisional Train:
69th

69th (2nd/East Anglian) Division: (October 1917 - England)

206th Brigade
2/5/Essex
2/6/Essex
2/7/Essex 411

---

108 On 12/30/16 two new 6 gun 18pdr btries joined, 384th affiliated to A and 385th to B.

109 CCCXLV Broken up and A became B/CCCXLVIII, D(H.) became D(H.)/CCXLVIII and C became B/CCCXLVI.

410 On 12/30/16 three new 6 gun 18pdr batteries joined, 386th affiliated to A, 387 to B and 388 to C.

411 Detached on 10/10/17.
237th Battalion  238th Battalion

207th Brigade
2/5/Bedford
2/4/Northumbrian
2/1/Cambridge
241st Battalion
242nd Battalion

208th Brigade
2/4/Norfolk
2/5/Norfolk
4/1/Cambridge
245th Battalion
246th Battalion

Mounted Troops:
- 69th Divisional Cyclist Company

CCCXLVI Artillery Brigade:
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C Battery
- D (H.) Battery

CCCXLVIII Artillery Brigade:
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C Battery
- D (H.) Battery

Division Ammunition Column:
- 69th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
- 485th
- 487th
- 488th

Divisional Signals Company:
- 69th

Field Ambulance Companies:
- 322nd
- 323rd
- 324th

Mobile Veterinary Section:
- 69th

Divisional Train:
- 69th

69th (2nd East Anglian) Division: (December 1917 - England)

- 206th Brigade
  - 51/Northumberland Fusiliers (G.)
  - 2/5/Essex
  - 2/6/Essex

---

412 Graduated battalions joined between 7/21 and 10/11/17.

413 Detached on 10/8/17.

414 Former Graduated Battalion now affiliated with line.
51/\$ifle Brigade (G.)

207th Brigade
2/5/Bedford
2/4/Northumbrian
51/West Yorkshire (G.)
52/Rifle Brigade (G.)

208th Brigade
2/4/Norfolk
2/5/Norfolk
51/Queen's (G.)
51/Sherwood Foresters (G.)

Mounted Troops:
69th Divisional Cyclist Company

CCCXLVI Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CCCXLVIII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Division Ammunition Column:
69th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
485th
487th
488th

Divisional Signals Company:
69th

Field Ambulance Companies:
322nd
323rd
324th

Mobile Veterinary Section:
69th

Divisional Train:
69th

70th Division: (Never Formed)

71st Division: (May 1917 - England)

212th Brigade
11/Norfolk
29/London
30/London

415 Joined on 11/28/16, became 11/Norfolk (TF) on 1/1/17.

416 Joined on 11/24/16, became 29/London (TF) on 1/1/17.

417 Joined on 11/26/16, became 30/London (TF) on 1/1/17.
213th Brigade
   16/Queen's
   18/Hartfordshire\textsuperscript{418}
   16/Essex\textsuperscript{419}
214th Brigade
   2/6/Durham Light Infantry
   2/7/Durham Light Infantry
   2/8/Durham Light Infantry

CCCL Artillery Brigade:
   1208th Battery\textsuperscript{420}
   B Battery
   C Battery (H.)

CCCLI Artillery Brigade:
   A Battery
   B Battery
   C Battery (H.)

Divisional Ammunition Column:
   71st D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
   548th (2/1/Dundee)
   549th (2/3/Lancaster)
   645th (West Lancashire)

Divisional Signals Company:
   71st

Field Ambulances:
   301st
   302nd
   303rd

Divisional Train:
   71st

71st Division: (August 1917 - England)

212th Brigade
   11/Norfolk
   29/London
   30/London
   249th Battalion\textsuperscript{421}
   250th Battalion

213th Brigade
   16/Queen's
   18/Hartfordshire
   16/Essex
   252nd Battalion

214th Brigade
   2/6/Durham Light Infantry

\textsuperscript{418} Joined on 12/26/16.
\textsuperscript{419} Joined on 11/30/16 and became 16/Essex (TF) on 1/1/17.
\textsuperscript{420} Joined on 11/27/16 and became 1208th Field Btry on 1/1/17.
\textsuperscript{421} Graduated battalions joined on 7/9/17 and became affiliated with territorial forces on 10/27/17.
2/7/Durham Light Infantry
2/8/Durham Light Infantry
255th Battalion

CCCL Artillery Brigade:
- 1208th Battery
- B Battery
- C (H.) Battery

CCCLI Artillery Brigade:
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C (H.) Battery

Divisional Ammunition Column:
- 71st D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
- 548th
- 549th
- 645th

Divisional Signals Company:
- 71st

Field Ambulances:
- 301st
- 302nd
- 303rd

Divisional Train:
- 71st

71st Division: (October 1917 - England)

212th Brigade
- 11/Norfolk
- 29/London
- 30/London
- 252nd Battalion
- 253rd Battalion

213th Brigade
- 16/Queen's
- 18/Hantsfordshire
- 16/Essex
- 252nd Battalion

214th Brigade
- 2/6/Durham Light Infantry
- 2/7/Durham Light Infantry
- 2/8/Durham Light Infantry
- 255th Battalion

CCCL Artillery Brigade:
- 1208th Battery
- B Battery
- C (H.) Battery

CCCLI Artillery Brigade:
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C (H.) Battery

Divisional Ammunition Column:

---

422 Detached on 10/29/17.
71st D.A.C.

**Engineer Field Companies:**
- 548th
- 549th
- 645th

**Divisional Signals Company:**
- 71st

**Field Ambulances:**
- 301st
- 302nd
- 303rd

**Divisional Train:**
- 71st

71st Division: (November 1917 - England)

212th Brigade
- 30/London
- 51/Bedfordshire (G.)
- 51/Middelsex (G.)

213th Brigade
- 16/Queen's
- 18/Hantfordshire
- 16/Essex
- 52/Bedfordshire (G.)

214th Brigade
- 2/7/Durham Light Infantry
- 52/Queen's (G.)
- 52/Royal Sussex (G.)

**XLIX Artillery Brigade:**
- A (H.) Battery
- B (H.) Battery

**CCCL Artillery Brigade:**
- 1208th Battery
- B Battery

**CCCLI Artillery Brigade:**
- A Battery
- B Battery

Divisional Ammunition Column:
- 71st D.A.C.

**Engineer Field Companies:**
- 492nd
- 548th
- 645th

---

423 Detached on 11/12/17.

424 Detached on 11/12/17.

425 Detached on 11/12/17.

426 Brigade formed on 10/22/17 with the two howitzer batteries of CCCL and CCCLI.

427 Detached on 10/26/17.
Divisional Signals Company:
    71st
Field Ambulances:
    301st
    302nd
    303rd
Divisional Train:
    71st

71st Division: (December 1917 - England)

212th Brigade
    51/Bedfordshire (G.)
    51/Middelsex (G.)
    52/Royal Sussex (G.)
    30/London
213th Brigade
    52/Queen's (G.)
    52/Bedfordshire (G.)
    51/Royal Sussex
214th Brigade
    2/7/Durham Light Infantry
    52/Royal Sussex (G.)

XLIX Artillery Brigade:
    A (H.) Battery
    B (H.) Battery
CCCL Artillery Brigade:
    1208th Battery
    B Battery
CCCLI Artillery Brigade:
    A Battery
    B Battery

Divisional Ammunition Column:
    71st D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
    492nd
    548th
    645th
Divisional Signals Company:
    71st
Field Ambulances:
    301st
    302nd
    303rd
Divisional Train:
    71st

72nd Division: (May 1917 - England)

---

428 Division broken up on 2/12/18.
429 Brigade broken up 3/7/18.
430 Brigade broken up on 3/11/18.
431 Broken up on 2/12/18.
215th Brigade
18/Royal Warwickshire
13/Lincolnshire
15/Royal Sussex

216th Brigade
10/Somerset Light Infantry
10/Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire Light Infantry
14/King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry

217th Brigade
2/4/Northumberland Fusiliers
2/5/Northumberland Fusiliers
2/6/Northumberland Fusiliers

Mounted Troops:
72nd Divisional Cyclist Company

CCCLII Artillery Brigade:
1210 Battery
B Battery
C (H.) Battery

CCCLIII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C (H.) Battery

Divisional Ammunition Column:
72nd D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
550th (3/1/Glamorgan)
551st (2/2/Glamorgan)
617th (South Midland)

Divisional Signals Company:
72nd

Field Ambulances:
304th
305th
306th

Divisional Train:
72nd

72nd Division: (August 1917 - England)

215th Brigade
18/Royal Warwickshire
15/Royal Sussex
258th Battalion

216th Brigade
14/King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry
261st Battalion
262nd Battalion

217th Brigade
2/4/Northumberland Fusiliers
2/6/Northumberland Fusiliers
264th Battalion
265th Battalion

Mounted Troops:
72nd Divisional Cyclist Company

CCCLII Artillery Brigade:
1210 Battery
B Battery
72nd Division: (October 1917 - England)

215th Brigade
- 18/Royal Warwickshire
- 15/Royal Sussex
- 258th Battalion
- 259th Battalion

216th Brigade
- 14/King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry
- 261st Battalion
- 262nd Battalion

217th Brigade
- 2/4/Northumberland Fusiliers
- 2/6/Northumberland Fusiliers
- 264th Battalion
- 265th Battalion

Mounted Troops:
- 72nd Divisional Cyclist Company

CCCLII Artillery Brigade:
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C (H.) Battery

CCCLIII Artillery Brigade:
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C (H.) Battery

Divisional Ammunition Column:
- 72nd D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
- 550th
- 551st
- 617th

Divisional Signals Company:
- 72nd

Field Ambulances:
- 304th
- 305th
- 306th

Divisional Train:
- 72nd
306th
Divisional Train:
72nd

72nd Division: (November 1917 - England)
215th Brigade
  18/Royal Warwickshire
  15/Royal Sussex
  51/Royal Fusiliers (G.)
  51/Durham Light Infantry (G.)
216th Brigade
  14/King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry
  51/Royal Warwickshire (G.)
  51/Leicester (G.)
217th Brigade
  2/4/Northumberland Fusiliers
  2/6/Northumberland Fusiliers
  52/Royal Fusiliers (G.)
  51/King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry (G.)

Mounted Troops:
  72nd Divisional Cyclist Company

CCCLII Artillery Brigade:
  1210 Battery
  B Battery
  C (H.) Battery

CCCLIII Artillery Brigade:
  A Battery
  B Battery
  C (H.) Battery

Divisional Ammunition Column:
  72nd D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
  550th
  551st
  617th

Divisional Signals Company:
  72nd

Field Ambulances:
  304th
  305th
  306th

Divisional Train:
  72nd

72nd Division: (November 1917 - England)

215th Brigade
  15/Royal Sussex
  51/Royal Fusiliers (G.)
  51/Durham Light Infantry (G.)

216th Brigade
  14/King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry
  51/Royal Warwickshire (G.)
  51/Leicester (G.)

432 Division broken up on 1/31/18.
217th Brigade
  2/4/Northumberland Fusiliers
  52/Royal Fusiliers (G.)
  51/King’s Own Yorkshire Light Infantry (G.)
Mounted Troops:
  72nd Divisional Cyclist Company
CCCLII Artillery Brigade:
  1210 Battery
  B Battery
  C (H.) Battery
CCCLIII Artillery Brigade:
  A Battery
  B Battery
  C (H.) Battery
Divisional Ammunition Column:
  72nd D.A.C.
Engineer Field Companies:
  550th
  551st
  617th
Divisional Signals Company:
  72nd
Field Ambulances:
  304th
  305th
  306th
Divisional Train:
  72nd
73rd Division: (May 1917 - England)
218th Brigade
  12/Kings Own
  26/King’s
  14/Loyal North Lancashire
219th Brigade
  8/Dorsetshire
  13/Loyal North Lancashire
  28/Manchester
220th Brigade
  2/4/Green Howards
  2/5/Green Howards
  17/Green Howards
Mounted Troops:
  73rd Divisional Cyclist Company
CCLIV Artillery Brigade:
  1211th Battery
  B Battery
  C (H.) Battery
CCLV Artillery Brigade:
  A Battery
  B Battery
  C (H.) Battery
Divisional Ammunition Column:
  73rd
Engineers:
  546th (1/6/Kent)
73rd Division: (August 1917 - England)

218th Brigade
12/Kings Own
26/King's
14/Loyal North Lancashire
267th Battalion

219th Brigade
8/Dorsetshire
13/Loyal North Lancashire
28/Manchester
270th Battalion

220th Brigade
2/4/Green Howards
2/5/Green Howards
17/Green Howards
273rd Battalion
274th Battalion

Mounted Troops:
73rd Divisional Cyclist Company

CCLIV Artillery Brigade:
1211th Battery
B Battery
C (H.) Battery

CCLV Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C (H.) Battery

Divisional Ammunition Column:

73rd Engineers:
546th
547th
648th

73rd Division: (November 1917 - England)

218th Brigade
12/Kings Own
26/King's
14/Loyal North Lancashire
52/Leicestershire (G.)

219th Brigade
8/Dorsetshire

13/Loyal North Lancashire
28/Manchester
52/King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry (G.)

220th Brigade
2/4/Green Howards
2/5/Green Howards
52/Royal Warwickshire (G.)
52/Durham Light Infantry (G.)

Mounted Troops:
73rd Divisional Cyclist Company

CCLIV Artillery Brigade:
1211th Battery
B Battery
C (H.) Battery

CCLV Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C (H.) Battery

Divisional Ammunition Column:
73rd Engineers:
546th
547th
648th

Field Ambulances:
307th
308th
309th

Divisional Train:
73rd Division: (December 1917 - England)

218th Brigade
12/Kings Own
26/King's
52/Leicestershire (G.)

219th Brigade
13/Loyal North Lancashire
28/Manchester
52/King’s Own Yorkshire Light Infantry (G.)

220th Brigade
2/5/Green Howards
52/Royal Warwickshire (G.)
52/Durham Light Infantry (G.)

Mounted Troops:
73rd Divisional Cyclist Company

CCLIV Artillery Brigade:
1211th Battery
B Battery
C (H.) Battery

CCLV Artillery Brigade:
A Battery

433 Division Disbanded 3/4/18.
B Battery
C (H.) Battery
Divisional Ammunition Column:
73rd

Engineers:
546th
547th
648th

Field Ambulances:
307th
308th
309th

Divisional Train:
73rd
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>74th (Yeomanry) Division: (April 1917 - Palestine)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>229th Brigade:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/Devonshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/Somerset Light Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/Royal Scottish Fusiliers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/Black Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Brigade Machine Gun Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229th Trench Mortar Battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230th Brigade:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/Buffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/Norfolk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/Suffolk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/Royal Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209th Brigade Machine Gun Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230th Trench Mortar Battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231st Brigade:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

434 2nd Dismounted Brigade was redesignated 229th Brigade at el Ferdan on 1/15/17. Joined division at el'Arish on 7-9 March 1917.


436 Joined division on 3/8/17.

437 Joined division on 3/9/17.

438 Joined division on 3/8/17.

439 Joined division between 8-17 March 1917.

440 Joined at Deir el Balah between 9-13 April 1917.

441 Formerly 3rd Dismounted Brigade. Joined division between 9-13 April 1917.

442 Joined brigade on 4/13/17.

443 Joined brigade on 4/13/17.

444 Joined brigade on 4/9/17.

445 Joined brigade on 4.10/17.

446 Joined brigade on 4/10/17.

447 Formed on 5/27/17.

448 Formerly 4th Dismounted Brigade. Joined at Khan Yunis between 1-6 April 1917.
24/Royal Welsh Fusiliers
25/Royal Welsh Fusiliers
24/Welsh
10/King's Shropshire Light Infantry
210th Brigade Machine Gun Company
231st Trench Mortar Battery

**Mounted Troops:**
- A Sqn, 1/2/London Yeomanry

**XLIV Artillery Brigade:**
- A (340th) Battery
- B (382nd) Battery

**CXVII Artillery Brigade:**
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C (H.) Battery

**CCLXVIII Artillery Brigade:**
- A Battery
- B (368th) Battery
- C(H.) Battery

---


450 Joined brigade on 4/5/17.

451 Joined brigade on 4/1/17.

452 Joined brigade on 4/3/17.

453 Joined brigade on 4/6/17.

454 Formed on 5/15/17.


456 Arrived in Alexandria on 5/27/17. Arrived at Sidi Bishr on 6/2/17 and was reorganized from 3 (13pdr-4 gun) btrys into 2 (18pdr 6 gun) btrys. 399 broken up and completed 340 and 382. 340 and 382 then lettered A & B and joined division on 7/3/17.

Reorganized between 11-17 April 1918. A was redesignated 340 and B resumed 382. A/CCLXVI joined and became C, then resumed its old number (425) and C/(H.)/CCLXVII joined and became D(H.). In May 1918 D(H.) made up to six howitzers.

457 Arrived at el Ferdan on 7/6/17 and reorganized. A & B made up to 6-18pdrs each and D(H.) redesignated C(H.). Joined division on 8/9/17.

Reorganized on 4/13/18 and B resumed its old number 366. C(H.) became D(H.). On 5/21/17 D(H.) made up to six howitzers.

458 Joined division on 7/23/17. On 9/11/17 366 joined and became B. On 3/21/18 rigade reorganized and B resumed its old number - 366. C(H.) became D(H.) and on 5/21/17 D(H.) made up to six howitzers.
Divisional Ammunition Column
74th D.A.C.

Engineering Field Companies
5/Royal Monmouthshire
5/Royal Anglesey

Divisional Signal Company
74th

Field Ambulances
229th, 230th, & 231st

Mobile Veterinary Section
59th

Divisional Train
74th

75th Division: (June 1917 - Palestine)

232nd Brigade
1/5/Devonshire
2/5/Hantsfordshire
2/3/Gurkha Rifles
229th Brigade Machine Gun Company
232nd Trench Mortar Battery

233rd Brigade
1/5/Somerset Light Infantry
2/4/Hantsfordshire
3/3/Gurkha Rifles
230th Brigade Machine Gun Company
233rd Trench Mortar Battery

459 Formed on 4/14/17. Joined division on 8/20/17.

460 Joined brigade on 4/14/17.

461 Joined brigade on 4/14/17.

462 Joined brigade on 7/22/17.

463 Joined brigade on 6/18/17.

464 Formed on 7/26/17.


466 Joined brigade on 5/25/17.

467 Joined brigade on 5/15/17.

468 Joined brigade on 6/30/17.

469 Joined brigade on 7/15/17.

470 Joined brigade on 9/1/17.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brigade</th>
<th>Company/Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>234th Brigade</td>
<td>2/Loyal North Lancashire 1/4/Duke of Cornwall's Light Infantry 123/Outram's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rifles 231st Brigade Machine Gun Company 234th Trench Mortar Battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineers:</td>
<td>496th (2/Kent) 60th Divisional Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Ambulances:</td>
<td>145th, 146th, 147th, &amp; 123rd Indian Mobile Veterinary Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75th Division:</td>
<td>(October 1917 - Palestine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232nd Brigade</td>
<td>1/5th Devonshire 2/5/Hantsfordshire 2/3/Gurkha Rifles 399th Brigade Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gun Company 232nd Trench Mortar Battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rifles 230th Brigade Machine Gun Company 233rd Trench Mortar Battery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

471 Formed on 6/25/17. Joined division on same day.


474 Joined brigade on 7/1/17.

475 Joined brigade on 8/13/17.

476 Formed on 12/7/17.

477 Joined division on 7/4/17.

478 Detached on 4/5/18.

479 Joined 232nd Brigade on 10/16/17. Detached on 5/2/18.

480 Detached on 5/2/18.

481 Joined 233rd Brigade on 10/15/17.
234th Brigade
1/4/Duke of Cornwall's Light Infantry
2/4/Dorset
482
58th Rifles
123/Outram's Rifles
231st Brigade Machine Gun Company
234th Trench Mortar Battery

XXXVIII Artillery Brigade:
389th Battery
390th B Battery
405th (H.) Battery

Artillery Brigade:
391st Battery
392nd Battery
406th (H.) Battery

1 South African Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries
X.75
Y.75
Z.75

Divisional Ammunition Column:
75th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
495th (1/Kent), 496th (2/Kent), 10/2nd Queen Victoria's Own

Divisional Signals Company:
75th

Field Ambulances:
145th, 146th, 145th & 123rd Indian

Mobile Veterinary Section:
60th

Divisional Train:
75th
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\[482\] Joined 234th Brigade on 9/19/17.

\[483\] Joined brigade on 6/16/17.